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CABLE ANO DRILL BIT

ARRIVE AFTER DELAY

At hint the McGoe well rip; has ar-
rived mill is being placed on the Held
ut the Pound well southeast of town.
The rig was .shipped from Ohio and
was found side-tracke- d at Memphis,
Texas. For several weeks the rail-
road people have heen tracing the
shipment and found it at Memphis.
Mr. McGcc had a few lenses near the
well that expired if drilling was not
commenced before June 1st. These
were lost because of the nt

hut on no account of Mr. MeGoo and
the company backing the deal. Some
of the land-owne- paid no attention
to the cent i act and renewed their
lease with McGce at the same figure
because he has always dealt fairly
with them.

Prices of leases in the neighbor-
hood of the well have advanced very
rapidly. It is nearly impossible to
buy acreage, so this is evidence what
the citizens think of ttie ruturc pros-
pects of finding oil. Some who once
doubted have become lirm believers
in the project and if oil is found it
will be a groat thing for Tucumcari
and the entire county. If they strike
n "duster" they will try again in an-

other place. Those who know the oil
game and the geologists who know
formations aie sure this well will be
a good one. Quite a lot of money is
being spent here by those pushing
the oil game and while most everyone
believes in the ultimate outcome the
drill will prove whether there is oil
or not.

1)11) GOOD WORK FOR "Y"
San Antonio, Tex., May HO, 1!)1)

J. 1!. Taylor, Camp Educational di-

rector of Camp Travis, and Fort Sam
Houston, Texas, for the Army Y. M. C.
A., has left for New Mexico where he
will be an iustiuctor in the Quay
county teachers institute to be held at
Tucumcari fioin June ii to I 'J. Mr.
Taylor will teach courses in psycholo-
gy, pedagogy and school methods and
management. For seven years before
his having entered the war work of
the Y. M. O. A. Mr Taylor was super-
intendent of the public schools of
Dcming.

In his war work, Mr. Taylor organ-
ized several classes of soldiers who
could not be used overseas becau-- of
their inability to read or write, there-
by making it possible for many men
to get an education in the three H's
who otherwise would not have had
the opportunity. Other soldiers who
desired help in technical subjects in
order to qualify for special positions
in the military service also pursued
courses which enabled many of them
to obtain the coveted positions.

Since the signing of the armistice,
the educational program for the sol-

diers has aimed to lit them for better
positions in civilian life. Mr. Taylor,
with his assistant educators in the "Y"
service isvCump Travis have organized
numerous vocational study groups and
"farmers' forums." These have met
with marked success.

When the educational work at Camp
Travis was at its height, more, than
fiO.OOO soldiers were reached by the
classes which were operated by the
Y. M. C. A. educational system, of
which Mr. Taj lor was chief.

JOHNSON GERHARDT
A quiet wedding occurred at the

home of .Mr. and Mrs. 11. Gerhardt
on South Secin l Street, Sunday af-

ternoon, June 1 I :'!(, when their son,
Herbert, was luiitod in marriagu to
Miss Gladys Johnson, the popular
Htenogri . er at the local Land Office.
Only a few friends were present to
witness the ring ceremony which was
pinnounced by Rev. Jno. Caldwell,
pastor of the Mist Presbyterian
church, in his usual pleasing manner.
Mr. Harold Stevens and Miss Arnbelle
DoOlivicrn were the attendants. Af
ter the ceremony tho bride and groom
escuned from the home in Mr. Put- -

STATIC DEMOCRATS HEAR NA-

TIONAL CHAIRMAN CUMMINGS

Albuquerque, N. M., June
achievements of the democratic parly
since it came into power on March i,
If 13. were outlined by Homer S. Cum-mlng- s,

chairman of the national demo-
cratic committee, in a speech deliver-
ed before a large crowd at the Crystal
theater last night.

He pointed out that the establish-
ment of the income tax had relieved
the revenue law of the reproach of
pcor; that the iniquities of the tariff
system had been removed by the cre-
ation of a n tariff com-
mission; that had
been encouraged and that laws bene-llci- nl

alike to labor, the farmer ami
the business man hud been placed on
the statute books.

The democratic ehairmnn laid par-
ticular stress upoi. the enactment of
the good roads law, the rural credit
system was established, nnd the crea-
tion "of a federal reserve banking sys-
tem.

"This last law," said Mr. Cummings,
"not only reformed an archaic cur-
rency system hut placed our liuaucial
affairs upon such a sound basis that
we successfully met tlio vast expendi-
tures made necessary by war, and
without strain or panic, were able to
supply the needs of our allies.

"When war came we supplied the
necessary legislation, industry was
successfully mobilized, the navy was
expanded until it became the second
in size in all the world and the first
in efficiency. An army of .1,(100.000
men was organized, and more than
000,000 soldiers, fully equipped, well
across .1,000 miles of sea, where they
turned the tide of buttle, won imper-
ishable glory and triumphed in the
greatest war the world has ever
known."

Mr. Cummings said that while petty
criticism of minor defects and indi-
vidual officials might for a time at-

tract superficial attention, the signifi
cant things, the great outstanding
facts of the last six years, plead elo-
quently for the democratic cause.

"To readjust the processes of peace
so as to serve activities of war," the
speaker said, "has been an undertak-
ing requiring leadership of unex-
ampled skill. Not only were these
results acccnmplished under demo-emti- o

ntithority, but the very ten-ipo- n

which hostilities came to an end
Here formulated by a democratic
president."

Mr. Cummings pictured President
Wilson as a world-leade- r. He said
that his words carry into every quar-
ter of the globe and that the states-
men of the allied governments have
accepted his leadership. He was criti-
cal of the republican chief tians in
congress and heads of the republican
nationnl organization whom he charg-
ed with having magnified minor er-

rors of judgment in the conduct of
the war, in an effort to mobolize the
forces of irritation and discontent."

Charging that the reactionaries in
the republican party are now in con-

trol in congress, Mr. Cummings said
the republican organization hns re-

verted to type and is seeking to re-

store the "good old days of Mark
Hanna."

Much of the democratic chairman's
speech was devoted to advocating the
league of nations, nml to criticism of
those who oppose it.

"It is an extraordinary thing," he
said, "that those who were loudest
for war seem now to be most deter-
mined that America shall relinquish
the duties which have fallen to her
lot as a result of the war. During tho
progress of the confict. how often
did we hear upon the lips of nil our
people the expression 'This must he
the last war.' What heart is there so
cold that it does not wnrtn to such a
cnusc? Who will confess that his ar-

dor has been so chilled that he is will-in- ir

that Americn should become a
slneker nation and attempt to draw
mci wjtn the task unfinished, into

fancied security of self isolation ?

FORT-TO-FOR- T HIGHWAY
A meeting of the Directors of the

r'nmn r'linsion.KniL Hllss National
Military Highway Association is called

. .u:. u.i. fihci nl. Kansas, to
man's car and tne young menus gave p(,,.fect arrangements for the annual
chase. After traveling about ten mc,.tinK r the association in Dalhart
miles east the gasoline gave out and October.
the new bride and groom were towed , jt js ,1M,,.rstood that 'he nrgnnizn-bac- k

to town and around the main ,jnn m ,nn,(, n,p, sH,es since the
Htrccts. ,iur0i nn, that everything is in ship- -

Hoth of the contracting parties are t0 pl,t up to Congress. The
well known in Tucumcari especially UKiHtu.-e- s of the sta'es of Kansas,
among the younger social set. They Oklahoma. Texas and New Mexico,
left Monday night for Denver where )mve pUSS(., resolutions memorializing
they expect to make their future home Congress lo recognize and build the
Their many friends join the News in rm((j C(,nnPt.tlng the two big forts,
extending congratulations to Mr. and it nl8 8trong line-u- p of mem-Mr- s.

Gerhnrdt. ,crH 0f Congress from the four states
TTT7T7...,. ' through which the road will pnss. The

VETOED NEWSPAPER L1HEL LAW Htntc of Knn(tn8 i,nH uiready given con- -

Gov. Shoup of Colorado, who Is dem- - tracts for 150 miles of hard-surface- d

ocrntlc as an old shoe, seems to be n
'

road, and It Is assured thnt the road
friend of the newspapers, Ilu vetoed 'wjH IC ,ult as a model from one end
u drastic libel law put over by the it the other. The bill to be introduced
legislature in an cru- - jP Congress will provide for the e.

It is a remarkable fact that funding of any amounts spent by the
the socialistic and souvlet-incline- d re- - states in tho construction, prior to Its'
formers want to cripple a free press, designation as n milltnry road.
It Is grntlfying to know that one west--1 ,t the I.lbornl meeting n program
cm Governor is not afraid of the pow-!- f legislative proeeduro will bo agreed
er of the press. upon, nnd by the time of meeting in

Dalhart In October, the plans of the
Don't forget the Hoy Scouts. promotors will be fur advanced.

PERSHING VISITS

neneral John .T. PoiMilng. American
Ing V. M. C. A., Palais du Glace, Paris,
worker per illy.

fieneral lVrsnlngs inspection or the . M. C. A. canteen, which was unan-
nounced, took up an entire morning and he expressed himself satisfied with
the Jesuits. At several places be surprised the men at their luncheon. At the
PalaN lu Glace, where tiri.tXH) Americans eat dally, the first Intimation that the
diners bad cf his presence was when the orchestra played ihe "Star-Spangle- d

Ilanner." and they looked about to find the commander In chief of A. K. F.
standing at attention,

He Interrogated a number of the soldiers about the food and the prices,
and exhibited the most minute Interest in everything pertaining to their
welfare. At the Hotel Rochester, a Y. M. C. A. hostelrv on the Iloiilevnri!
Courellos. he learned with surprise
eggs for his breakfast. This was something generals frequently had expert- -
enred dllllcuity In doing.

To Ihe American women workers at the Palais du Glace he said: "I want
to tell you that I appreciate what the
It means n great deal to tin army to have the right kind of American women
here lblug the work you art! doing. Not only Is It good for the soldiers, bullfor you, loo. It gives yu new perspective on tho work of men, and on
the war."

PROGRAM FOR ROY SCOUT
DRIVE FOR QUAY COUNTY

Plans for Quay county's part in the
nation-wid- e campaign for 1,0011,000

associate members of Hoy Scouts of
America are being made under the
proclamation issued by President Wil- -

son, setting forth the period begin-
ning June 8 and ending June I I, to be

purpose of 'strengthening the' work of
the Hoy Scouts

The ministers have been akiil to
preach "Scouting" next Sunday, and
the local merchants to advertise it by
special window displays. The follow-
ing is the program outlined by the
county chairman, Paul R. James, Mr.
James says "Invest $1.0(1 in Iioyhood
to make Manhood."

Saturday, June 7th.
Preliminary publicity campaign.

Sunday, June 8th.
Morning services at each church

two scouts to make four minute talks,
giving Scout oath and law and bugle
call. Ministers will speak on "Hoy
Life.'

Kvoning service, 8:00 o'clock,
1 at the

Scout Headquarters, north of Post--
office.

Music by Scout Hand.
Meeting called to order by Scout

Master Kilts.
Scripture Heading and Prayer, by

Rev. Messer.
Address Dr. Drowning.
Music by Scout Hand.
Short talk by Rev. Caldwell.
Star Spangled Hanuer by Hand.

Monday, June !llli.

Fathers and Hrothers will solicit
membership.

Tuesday, June 10th
Rally, Hand Concert, Short Talks on

Hoyhood, Scouting, and Manhood.

Wednesday, June U.
Trin to San Jon. N. M.. taking the

Scout Hand, joint meeting with San
Jon Scouts.

Thursday, June T2th.
Dig street rally. Drill and other

stunts by the Scouts. Music by tho
City Hand.

Friday. June t.'lth.
Camp File Scouting.
Music by the Hand.

Saturday, June 1 Ith.
Flag day nnd Scout recognition

ceremonies:
(a) Hand Concert. Scout Hand as

sisted by the Chamber of Commerce
Hand.

(b) Recognition of Scouts who have
won war service awards of any char
acter,

(c) Kxpression of appreciation to

Avalon, Refreshments furnished
by the Tucumcari.

"Y" HEADQUARTERS

mum

expeditionary force rnmmnnder. lenv- -
when, ho congratulated every woman

that anv nrlvate soldier rootd ,,. tw

American women are dnlm? over l...r.,

AMENDMENT GIVING VOTES
TO WO.MKN GOES TO STATUS

Washington, I). C, June -- The
house woman suffrage resolution was
adopted by the senate today and the
proposed constitutional amendment
now goes to the states for rntificatioou.
The vole was ."if. for adoption and 'J5
against, or two moie than the two
thirds majority required.

Preparatory to a final vote on the

J"'"""". senate rejected 55 to
!,n oniendmenl by Senator Under- -

wood, democrat, of Alabama, provid
ing that popular state conventions and
not legislatures should act on the pro-
posed constitutional amendment.

Senator Hrandegee said congress
was becoming a "funnel" through
which embarrassing questions were
passed on i the state legislatures for
decision.

"The senate," said Mr. Hrandegee,
"did not used to be composed of men
of that backbone. In the days Cal-

houn, Welwter and Clay, senators
were not too nroud to think nor too
cowardly to act."

Supporting the lesolulion. Senator
Thomas, Democrat, of Colorado, said
Mi" argument that it would encroach
unduly upon local self government was
invalid. The same objection, he
clared, had been urged against every
nnicudnicnt e er proposed.

Senator Kirby. Democrat, of Arkan-
sas, nl-- o support the resolution and
opposed Senator Underwood's amend-
ment, which he said had for its pur-
pose the weakening of the suffrage
proposal.

SOMK .MIGHTY GOOD RYU
J. I!. Yeakley of Mc.Misler was in

town Saturday, bringing in a
M'H nicasur'ng six fee" and

heads f.'om seven to eight inches long
anil well filled. Ho says an old saying
i. that rye w 'I : high as the fence,
but this time it more tha.i comp'ird
with he contract.

Mr. Yeakley says he has forty iutos
and it is ihe finest he over saw any
where. He bought this seed in 1907 and
own!, ami has never made a failure

until l'.US, wh'.eh was the dryest ever
known by white man. hut he happened
to have seed left over from l'.U7
which was .Jiiwn late that fall after the
rains set in n No ember. He says he
thinks this is one of the surest crops
that can be planted in New Mexico.
He is going to cut a lot for hay which
is almost equal to alfalfa and thinks
his rye will make two ami one-ha- lf

tons per acie. Mr. Yeakley also has
some very line wheat ami oats. He
-- ays his orchanl is nbo lo'idcil to its
fullest capacity of ery fine fruit of
all kinds.

WILL DRILL ON IIRAVO RANCH
S. F. Sullenberger, of Amnrillo. wns

in Dalhart Wednesday making prelim-
inary arrangements for the deep well
that is to ero down on the Hrnvo Ranch

vevor to lav out a road from Romero
to tho drlllinn sitcDnlhart Texan.

the Hoy Scouts by thu chairmen of the wot of here. The well will bo loented
five Liberty Loan Drives, Red Cross, four miles south of Romero. It is

War Workers, Chamber of derstood that New York parties have
Commerce, and the mayor of tho city, the contract, and will make a thorough

Ice cream and cako served through- - test. Mi". Sullenberger came to Dal-o- ut

the entire evening by tho Queens hurl to secure the services of a sur- -
of

citizens of

of

de

sample

ANARCHISTS START REIGN
OF TERROR UY EXPLOSIONS

Washington, June "2. -- Radical agi-
tators tonight apparently attempted
to inaugurate reign of terrorism
tluoughout the country through the
planting of infernal machines near the
residences of prominent men.

Within a few minutes after the ex-
plosion of a bomb at the door of At-
torney General Palmer's residence hero
with the killing of one man evidently
the person planting the bomb, reports
were received from Boston, New York,
Paterson, N. J., Philadelphia and
Cleveland and West Philadelphia.

In all eases, except Paterson nnd
Philadelphia the bomb attempts were
directed against the lives of public
officials. In Paterson the home of n
silk manufacturer wus wrecked, while
in Philadelphia, where two explosions
occurred, attempts were mode to blow
up a Catholic church and u private
residence.

The explosions in the other cities
were followed at midnight by others in
New York City, where a bomb explod-
ed in the house of Charles C. Nott, Jr.,
and in Newtonville, Muss, where the
house of State Representative Leland
W. Powers was wrecked. First rc- -
tlfirttt stilted tlitlt nr. ntn. ilmiu inlnwut
in the Newtonville explosion.

Hombs intended by anarchists for
men who had directed the force of law
against them pronounced sentence
against radicals or introduced legis-
lation intended to check their machin-
ations, failed in every case to claim
their victims. In several cases, how-
ever, families of public officinls and the
public officials themselves' experienced
narrow escapes. The death toll of
two taken in the Washington and New
1 ork explosion recoiled upon insti
gators of the reign of terrorism, ac
t'orlinK to first conclusions reached
by the police. In some instances in- -

"'"' pedesttinns were injured more
or Ioss seriously.

Whether the explosion of the bomb
planted in the lower portion of At-
torney General Paltner's residence was
intended as the first of the series of
explosions or whether it had been
timed to occur at approximately the
same instant as the others, but ex-

ploded prematurely, could not be de-

cided early today by agents of the de-

partment of justice and police of the
various cities, who began at once a
nation-wid- e search for the culprits.

The similarity of the reports re-

ceived from the various cities recalled
to authorities the May day bomb plot
of a month ago.

The bomb planted under the steps
of the home of the attorney general
northwest section of Washington,
wrecked the dwelling, smashed in
the windows of adjoining houses for a
block, but injured no one within the
Palmer residence.

An empty suit case found near the
entrance, and a handbill signed, "The
Anarchistic Fighters," printed on red
paper, worded in inflammatory fash-
ion, and serving notice of intent of its
authors to begin general war on lend-

ers of society, was the only clue avail
able at a late hour tonight.

The remuins of the mnn killed was
literally shredded over the block and
driven into the asphalt pavement.

"The only way I can reconstruct
the incident," said Major Pullman,
superintendent of the capital police, at
the end of his preliminary investi
gation, "is on the theory that the ex-

plosive blew up just as it was being
deposited in the doorwny. It Is pos
sible but unlikely that it was a imsser- -

by involved.

A NARROW ESCAPE
Friday of last week, the Landergin

ranch boys moved some 3,000 head of
cattle to the ranch north or town, and
while crossing tho Canadian River nt
Logan, during the rainy days, suc
ceeded in driving the cattle' over but
unable to get the chuck wugon across.
The quicksand in the treacherous
stream caused the wagon to sink, anil
all were trying to save it, when, sud
denly came upon them a wall of water
from n cloudburst, the wagon nnd
chuck was lost, swept down the river.
The boys tried to save what they
could, until a cowboy threw his rope
from the bnnk and the two men caught
it and were dragged ashore. The
teams were saved, but it was exciting
for n few moments. Even with their
loss of the wagon, they are considered
extremely fortunate.. Glcnrlo Tribune.

TO HELP THE UNFORTUNATES
The splendid work of Dr. C. E.

Lukens nnd his associates in the Chil-

dren's Home Society of New Mexico is
being recognized by the formntlon In
each community in our state of an
Auxiliary whose object is to aid in
every way in the care of tho unfortu-
nate children, by reporting promptly
to the Society at Albuquerque every
child in need of help of any kind.
Anyone in Tucumcari knowing of any
child needing assistance should report
to some member of the locnl Chil-

dren's Rights Club, without delny.
These memherH nre Mesdnmcs Dono-ho- o,

Shields, Coplen, Pack, Putmnn,
Finegnn, C. Aull, Hinds, Nicol, Morton,
Keclcr, R. A. Dodson, Clnvel, E. E.
Clark, Cntterson, Klrby, Gerhardt and
Klrkpntrlck.

Invest $1.00 on Boyhood for tho
sake of Manhood,

AUSTRIA SAYS TERMS

ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE

-I- TS UP TO ALLIES

I Vienna, Austria, June 1. The Aus- -
inun government hiis decided unani-
mously that the peace terms present-
ed at St. Germain on Monday ure un-
acceptable, the Neues Abendblutt says.

Puris, France, Juno A report has
reached peace conference councils
that Gustav Noske, tho German min-ist- er

of defence, recently made a tour
of tho German eoiiut ilf,. ,n

jrected the personnel to be prepared
i or emergencies,

Tho atmosphere in peace confer-
ence circles wns full of speculation
Tuesday us to possible modification
in several clauses of the treaty with
Germany, but nothing tangible is ex-
pected to develop until the outcome
of the joint meeting of allies exports
becomes known. It was expected that
some of these meetings will be held
toduy.

It is understood that premier Clem-encea- u

muintains a firm attitude
ugainst any revision of the treaty.

The council of four met. this after-
noon. Experts on territorial ques-
tions and reparations met with the
council. It is understood that the
clnuscs of the Austrian peace trenty
dealing with reparations now have
been completed.

The council of foreign ministers met
this afternoon and considered again
the revision of the treaty of 1834 re-
garding Helginn neutrality.

Herlin, Germany, June I. Prof.
Hans Delbraeck, Gen. count Max
Montgelas, and Prof. Weber, Germun
experts at Versailles, have drawn up
a long memorandum on the question of
responsibility for the war, which will
be presented as a reply to the entente
commission's reply on the subject.

The memorandum argues the ty

of submitting tho question to
an imperial commission or investi-
gation and denies tin to was any se-
cret plot between IJeilin and Vienna,
to destroy Set via. It says that the
German government could not accept
the efforts of Sir Edwards Grey, the
Hritish secretin' for foreign atl'airs,
in lltl l, who offered to mediate, be-
cause it doubted his powers to check
the warlike aspirations of Russia.

Empeior Nirholn-'- : to re- - '

fer the dispute to The Hague also
failed, it is said. hecntiM. on the snmn

i day the proposal was made the mob-'ilizati-

of 13 army corps was
Russia's imperialistic policy,

'the memorandum argues, made wnr
with Genn.inv inevitable. It snv
that Germany's war against Franco
was one of defence ami admits that
Germany's naval policy was of such
a nature as to ai rouse the distrust of
Great Hritain.

The magistrates of U00 German
municipalities, with populations to-
taling 30,000,000, have signed an ap-
peal on behalf the German cities to
the American people, protesting
against the peace terms anil demand-
ing a "V;ace of jh..4.ice," such as wns
promised on the basis of President
Wilson's principles.

A number of American born women,
who have become German subjects by
marriage, are signing a similar ap-
peal to the women of Amertca. This
appeal protests also the continuance
of the blockade.

At the meeting of the council of
four Tuesday, President Wilson mndc
another etTort to bring about tin agree-
ment as to the principle of the reply
to the German counter proposal, but
the meeting ended without an agree-
ment.

IT. HE SAYS
El Paso, Tex., June 5. Mayor

Charles Davis stated Wednesday
morning that Mexican federal soldiers
would not pass through Texas from
Agua Prieto, Son., as had been plan-
ned, although the acting governor of
Arizona and the governoi of New
Mexico gave pcrmision for the troops
to go through their respective stnte.s.

Mayor Davis would give no partic-
ulars Wednesday movning as to uny
further information he may have had,
but it is known that Judge R. E.
Crawford, collector of customs, con-
ferred with the muyor. There is rea-
son to believe that Collector Crawford
had telegrams from Washington as-
suring him thnt no Mexican troops
would be passed through Texas into
Chihuahnn to reenfoice the Carrunzu
troops. It also appears thnt the ob-

jections of governor W. P. Hobby to
the troops pnssing through Texas
helped turn tho tide in saving Ameri
cans and their interests in the state
of Chihuahua from the danger of re-

prisals from Mexican rebels.

MODIFICATION OF WAR
PIIOIIIIUTION URGED

Washington, Juno 3. Modification
of the war time prohibition law so the
working man mny hnvo light wines
and beer was urged todny by represen-
tatives of organized labor nt tho first
of the hearings by the houso judiciary
committee upon liquor measures.



Private "Ginger"--At
Seen Through

the Barbed Wire

Sergeant Arthur Guy
Empey

Author of "Orer the Top,"
"Flrtt CalV Etc

t
o-o-- o

Mr. Empey'a Experi-
ences During HisSeven-tee- n

Months in the First
Line Trenches of the
British Army in France

(Coprriiht, UlT.br Tt McClura Nwt paper
arodlcabo)

There wore six of us.
"Curly" Wallace was called "Curly"

because he had the cutest little Delia
Fox, or spit curl, as the gum-chewe-

call It, yon ever saw. Wallace wan
proud of thai curl, and gave It tho
best of attention and cure. He was
Scotch.

"nappy" Houghton earned his nick-

name by his constant smile and happy
disposition. He was English, a Lon-

doner.
'Hungry" Poxcroft really earned his

title. He took special pains that our
rations would not become mildewed by
lying around too long In the dampness
of our dugout ne was English ; also
from London.

' "Ikcy" nonncy, dubbed "Ikey"
in one of our theatrical at-

tempts he took the part of "Ikey
and made quite a hit. Eng-

lish, via London.
"Dick" Turpin. called "Dick" In

memory of the notorious hlghwnymnn.
He used to help the quartermaster t,

so the name was very appropri-
ate, lie was Irish, from Dublin.

I wns the sixth. Tho boys put the
irelbc "Yank" to my name, because I

jyns American nnd hailed from the
"Dig Town" behind tho stntuo of lib-

erty.
The six of us composed the crew of

(run No. 2 of the th brigade ma- -

chino company. Wo were mnchlno
gunners and our gun was the Vlckcrs,
light, 303, water-coole-

It was n rainy afternoon in June,
and we were sitting in our dugout in
the front-lin- o trench, about 300 yards
from the German lines.

If you should ask n Tommy Atkins
"What is a dugout?" he would look at
you In astonishment, and, pitying you
for your apparent lack of education,
would nnswer, "What's a dugout?
Why a dugout is a well, n dugout's a
dugout" Only being a Tommy pro
tern pro tern In ruy cnsi meaning "for
durntlon of war" I will try to de-

scribe to the best of my ability this
particular dugout.

A dugout Is a hole in the ground.
Gets Its name because it is dug out
by the Itoynl Engineers, or It. E.'s as
we call them. It Is used to shelter tho
men In the trenches from shell fire,
They also sleep In It, or try to. From
jur point of view, Its main use Is to
drain the trenches of muddy water
and give us rheumntism. It also
makes a good hotel for rats.' These
guests look upon us ns Intruders nnd
complain that we overcrowd the place,
Occasionally we give In to them, nnd
take n turn In the tiench to rest our
selves.
t Our dugout was nbout twenty fer.t
deep, or, at least, there were twenty
wooden steps leading down to It. The
celling nnd walls were braced by
heavy, square-cu- t timbers. Over the
Umbers In tho roiling sheets of cor-
rugated Iron were spread to keep the
wet earth from falling In on us. The
entrance was henvllv sandbagged and
very narrow; there wits only room for
one person to leave or enter at a time.
The ceiling was six feet high and tho
floor space was ten feet by six feet.
Through the celling a six-inc- h square
airshaft was cut. We used to take
turns sleeping under this In wet
weather.

The tlmbeni bracing tho walls were
driven full of nails in hang our equiv-
alent on. After our nmmunltloD, belt-fillin- g

machine, equipment, rlllcs. etr
bad been stored away, there was not
touch space for six men to live, not
forgetting the nits.

It was very dark In the dugout, and
as we were only Issued a candle ami n
half every twenty-fou- r hours wo hnd
to economise on light. Woo betldo tho
Inst man who left tho candle burning I

In this hotel of ours we would sit
around the lonely cnndla and through
a thick haze of tobacco smoke would
recount our different experiences nt
various points of tho line where wo
hnd been, or spin yarns nbout home.
Sometimes wo would write a letter,
when wo were fortunate enough to bo
near the cnndle. At other times we'd
sit for an hour without saying a word,
listening to a German over In tho en-

emy's front trench plnylng a cornet
My, how that Boche could piny I Just
to make us hato the war he'd play "Su-wnnc- e

IUver," Mnorae, Sweet Homo,"
or "Over tho Wova.'' The latter was
my favorite. During his recital our
trenches were strangely quiet Mover
a shot from either aide.

Sometlmea, when he had finished,
IVey Honney would go Into tho trench
and play on hla harmonica. Aa soen
ns we'd see that harmonica come out
It was a case of "duck down low," for
the Qermnna would he sure, when the
first strains reached them, to aend over
"five rounds rapid." Wo hated that
Harmonica. uoro tnnn once we
chucked one over the top, but he'd alt
r

days' time would rccelvu, through the
mall a little oblong package, and we'd
know wo were In for somo raoro "flvo
round rapids." Wo didn't blamo tho
Germans.

Still, that harmonica had Its uses.
Often we would get downhearted nnd
"fed up" with tho war, and "grouso"
at everything In general. Then Ikey
would reach In his pocket nnd out
would come that Instrument of tor
ture. Wo would then realize there
were worse things thnn war, and cheer
up accordingly.

On this particular rainy nftcrnoon
In June wc were In a talkative mood.
Perhnps it was duo to tho fact that
Curly Wallace had made his "Tom-mlo- 's

cooker" do wnat It wns supposed
to do make water boll In an hour
and n hnlf. A "Tommle's cooker" Is n
spirit stove which !s very widely ad-

vertised as a suitable gift to the men
In the trenches. Many were sent out,
nnd mnny were thrown nwny.

Anywny, tho "cooker" lived up to Its
reputation for once, though a little be
hind Its advertised schedule In mak-
ing wnter boll. Curly passed around
the result of his efforts, In the form
of nn ammunition tin half full of fair
ly good tea. We each took a good
swig, lighted n cigarette they hnd
come up" with the rations the night

before and settled back against the
damp earthen walls of the dugout, to
see who could tell tho biggest lie. For
n few minutes silence reigned no one
seemed to care to be the first to break
In.

Then Dick Turpin, turning to me,
nskert :

"Itcm-?mbc- r Burton of A company?
Think he was In tho Third plntoon;
the fellow that wns recommended for
the V. C. nnd refused It. Got tho rec-

ommendation for rescuing his plntoon
commander under fire."

I answered In the nfilrmntlvc nnd
Dick "carried on" with: "I never could
see Into that affair, because they
seemed to be the worst of enemies.
The officer wns always picking on him ;

used to have him 'on the crime sheet'
for the lenst ofTenso. Got him sever-
al days of extra pack drill, and once
he clicked twenty-on- e days' crucifixion'

(Held punishment No. 1, tied to n
limber wheel two hours per day for
twenty-on- e days).

"Jso matter what dirty fatigue or
Working party came along, Burton's
name wns sure to he-i- the list.

"This Burton appeared to bo n surly
sort of a chap, kept to himself a whole
lot, nlwnys brooding, didn't hnvo many
friends In the company, cither. There
seemed to be something on his mind.

"Most of the company men said his
sweetheart back in Blighty had thrown
him down for some other bloke."

Happy Houghton hutted In: "That's
the way with this world, always ham-
mering nt n fellow. Well, I know this
Burton, and there's not n better mate
In tho world, so let that sink into your
nnppers."

"Don't got sore, Happy," said Hon
ney. "If you don't mind, let's have the
story. I meant no offense. Just nat-

urally curious, that's all. You can't
deny that the whole affair has been
quite a mystery to the brigade. Spit
It out nnd get It off your chest."

"Let's have It, Happy," wo all
chimed In chorus.

Happy, somewhat mollified, lighted
a cigarette, took two or three puffs
and started :

"Well, It was this way, but don't nsk
any questions until I am through.

"You know Burton Isn't what you'd
cnll u prize beauty when It comes to
looks. He's about five, six In height,

"Damn You, I Was Going to Kill You;
But I Won't."

stocky, n trllle bowlegged nnd pug- -

nosed. To top this he has n crop of
red hair and bis clock (face) Is tho
boarding house for every freckle in
the United Kingdom. But strong) Say,
that fellow could make Samson look
like u consumptive when he got
stnrted.

"In Blighty, before tho wnr, Bnrton
and this lieutenant his nnme is Hus
ton went to the same college.

"Huston wns nenrly six feet high
nnd slender. Sort of n dandy, fair--

haired, lots of dough, which ho never
got by working; his papa wished It on
him when ho went west (died). Ho
wns good-lookin- g nnd had a wny with
tho girls which mado them think ho
was tho ooo nnd only. Didn't care
much for athletics. Girls, dances and
card parties were mora In his line.

"They were In tho same class. Bur
ton was working his way through, and
consequently Tlaeton looked down on
him aa a bally bounder. Among tho
athletes Burton waa popular, Huston
wasn't

"Burton was engaged or thought
he was to pretty fine girl by tho
name of Betty. She thought Burton,
or 'Ginger,' aa aho called him, was tho

own, write a letter, and In abovt ten I finest thing out One day Ginger took
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her to see a football game at the col-
lege; ho was playing on tho team, so
she had to sit It out alone. During this
'sitting It out,' she met Huston nnd the
trouble started. He was dead gone nn
her nnd she liked blui, so he made buy
while the sun was shining.

She didn't exnetly turn Ginger
down, hut ho wns no boob and saw
how things were, so he eased out of
the running, although It almost broke
his heart; ho certainly loved that girl.

"This state of affairs widened tho
gap between Huston and Burton. They
hated each other pretty fiercely, but
Burton never went out of his way to
show It, while Huston took every op
portunity to vent his spleen. Ginger
saw Betty very seldom, and when he
did, she wns generally occompnnlcd by
Huston.

"Then the war came; Ginger Imme
diately enlisted as n prlvnte. He could
have had n commission, but did not
want to take a chance of having to
mix with Huston.

"A few weeks nfter Ginger's enlist
ment, Huston Joined too was losing
prestige In Betty's eyes by staying in
mufti. He went Into the O. T. C. s'

training corps). In seven months
he received his commission nnd wns
drafted to France. Ginger hnd been
nut three months.

"Before leaving, Huston proposed to
Betty nnd wns acceptor). By one of ,

the mnny strange coincidences tl.nt
hnppen In this world Huston was sent
to the battnllon nnd company that Gin
ger wns In nnd wns put In command
of Ginger's platoon. Then things

"Ginger could hardly believe his eyes '

when lie llrst saw Huston nnd knew he
ww to bo his platoon commander. He
knew ho wns In for it good nnd
plenty.

"That night nustnn sent for Ginger
nnd had n talk with him. Tried to make
him bellevo that he harbored nn ani-
mosity, detailed him as mall orderly,
the first net of n campaign of petty
cruelty. By being mall orderly Ginger
would hnve to handle Betty's letters to
Huston nnd Huston's letters to her.
Ginger saw through It Immediately
nnd his hate burned stronger. From
that night on It was one Indignity aft
er another, Just n merciless persecu
tion, but Ginger never complained;
Just stored up each new net nnd swore
vengeance.

"It came to such n nnss that Gin
ger could henr It no longer; ho decided
to kill Huston nnd only wnlted for n
favorable opportunity to present Itself.
I think It was only his love for Betty
which hnd held him back so long; he
couldn't bear tho thought of her griev-
ing for her dead lover.

"One night, In the front-lin- e trench,
orders were received that nfter an
hour's Intense bombardment of the en-

emy's lines the company would go over
the top nt four-thirt- y the next morning.
Huston was to go over wltli the llrst
wave, while Ginger was in the second.
Here was his chance.

"All that night he crouched on the
lire step, musing and brooding, nursing
his revenge. He prayed to Betty to
forgive til tn for what he was going to
do.

"After tho bombardment the next
morning over went the llrst wave, a
line of bayonets and madly cheering
men. (linger only saw one In th:'t
crowd ; his eyes never left Huston. His
finger twitched and caressed the trig-
ger of his rill. bis r op-

portunity had come.
"The first wave had gone nbout six-

ty yards when Ginger let out a curse.
Huston had been Idt nnd was down,
and he saw his revenge slipping
through his fingers. But no, Huston
was not dead; he was trying to rise to
his feet ; he wns up, hopping on one
leg, with the blood pouring from the
other. Then he fell again, but was
soon sitting up bandaging his wounded
leg, using a tourniquet from his first- -

9 , aid packet.
"A surirn nf nnbolv lov through

'Ginger. Lifting the safety latch on his
rille, unheeding the rain of bullets
which were ripping nnd tearing tho
sand-bagge- parapet about him, he
took deliberate aim at Huston. Then
he saw n vision of Betty, dressed In
bliwk, with tear-sialne- d eyes. With a
muttered curse Ginger threw the rlllo
from him, climbed over the paraiu
and raced across No Man's land. No

s net nf Ills should i tears In l'.ottv'.'l
brown eyes. He would save her worth-
less lover and then get killed himself
It didn't matter.

"Beaching Huston he hissed at him:
'Damn you, I was going to kill you,
hut I won't. I'll carry you back to
Betty. But always remember It was
the man you robbed who saved your
worthless life, you despicable skunk!

Huston murmured: 'Forgive me,
Burton, but for (Soil's sake get mo out
of this. I'll be killed for God's sake,
man, hurry, hurry !'

'"That's It. Is It? Whine, damn you,
whine! It's music to my ears, Lieu-
tenant Huston begging u "bally bound-
er" for his life, and the bounder giving
It to him. I would to God that Betty
could see and hear you now.'

"with that Ginger stooped nnd, by
main strength, lifted Huston oi o his
hack nnd staggered toward our lines.
The bullets and pieces of shrapnel
were cracking nnd 'swishing' nil
around. He hud gone about fifty yards
when a piece of shell hit his left arm
JUBt below tho shoulder. Down he
went, Huston with him, but was soon
up, his left arm dangling and swinging
at his sldo. Turning to Husto., who
was lying on hla back, he said: 'I'm
hurd hit It's your llfo or mine. Wo'ro
only twti yards from our trench ; try to
make It on your own. You ought to
be ablo to crawl In.'

"But Huston answered: 'Burton,
don't leave mo I am bleeding to death.
For the love of God get me tn I You
can have Betty, money, nnytlilag I

hnvo, It Is nil yours Just save my life.
Answer me, man, answer "

"You want my nnswer, do yon?
Well, take It and damn you I' With
Hint Ginger Mapped the officer In the
face; then, grabbing him by the collar
with his right arm. the blood sonklng
his tunic from the shell wound In his
left, (linger slowly dragged Huston to
the trench -- nil fainted. A mighty
cheer went up from our Hues. Stretch-
er bearers took them both to an ad-

vanced flrst-al- d post, nnd their Journey
to Blighty nnd Betty was started.

(In the trip over Ginger never
consciousness. They Inniled In

a hospltnl In England and were put
in beds next to each other, (linger
was taken up Into the 'pictures' (riper-ntln- g

theater), where his arm was am-

putated at the shoulder. Huston's
wound wns slight; bullet through the
cnlf nf leg.

"While Ginger was coming nut of
ether he told nil he knew. A Bed

&arj i imps

A Red-Crot- J Nurse With Tear-Dlmme- d

Eyes Was Holding Hla Hand.

Cross nurse, with tenr-dlmme- d eyes,
wns holding his hand. Occasionally
she would look across at Huston In tin-ne-

bed; he would slowly nod his
bend nt each questioning glance nf
hers, while 'the red blood of shatno
mounted tn his temples.

"Then Ginger enme to. Ho snw n
beautiful vision. Thought he wns
dreaming. Sitting by his bed, dressed
In u Bed Cross nurse's uniform, wns
Betty, Huston's Betty, holding his
hand. Betty, with tears In her eyes,
but this time tears of Joy. The sweat
came out on his forehead It couldn't
he true. lie gasped out the one word,
'Betty !'

".Stooping over, tho vision kissed him
on the lips nnd murmured, 'My Ginger,
you have come back to Betty.'

"Then he slept. Next morning the
colonel of the hospital came to Ginger's
bedside and congratulated him, telling
him that he had been recommended for
the V. C. Ginger refused the V. C.

from the government ; said he had not
earned it, would not give the reasons
but persisted in his refusal. They can't
force yen to tnke u V. (

"Five mouths Inter Ginger nnd Bet-
ty were married. She cuts his meal
for him now; says that all his fault
were contained In his left arm. lie
lost that. .So, you see, (linger was
somewhat of n man, nfter all, wasn't
he, mntes?"

We agreed that he was. I nsked
Happy how he came to know these de-

tails. He answered:
"Well, Yank, Betty happens to be my

sister. Glmmu a fag, some one. I am
nbout talked out, and, nnyway, we've
only got u few minutes before 'stand
to.' "

Just then the voice of our sergeant
sounded from tho mouth of the dug-

out: "Equipment on! Stand tn!"
So It wns a case of turn out and

mount our gun on the parapet. It was
Just getting dark. Wo would dismount

I

It at "Stand down" In the morning
Tommy Is Ilk. an owl, sleeps In the
day nnd watches nt night. It wu a

miserable night, rainy nnd chilly. The
mud In the trenches In some place
was up to our knees. We knew w

were in lor it ami wisiicu we were unci
'

In Blighty, where one i.un nt least
change (lis clothes when they get wet
Instiad of waiting for a sunny day ti

dry them. At times we have been wel
for a fortnight.

Utiles.
'T,l(.re

,rty."
profit ,irllNV,.r

throws off Its stnleness nnd freshen
nnder the wind that cuts, maybe, as
heals. How the refreshes Itself
how the heart courage and tht
spirit to meet tho message. F.x

change.

Cow as Mother.
Long before of godr

way was being for the
apothcoslitatlon of tho Tho llf
giving cowry-amule- t, ono
man's earliest elixirs life, oventu
ally became personified as tho
Mother. course of time cow'i

function In
for human children about
Identification with tho Groat Mother
Tho moon, also, aa ol
womankind, waa her forms

Daily Thought.
lUelf consists acting Just

ly whatever office,
business employment pnraon U

engaged. Hwedenborg.
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fAIRY I ALL f
6y Mary Graham Bonner

DUNCH OF KEYS.

The keys were all Jingling on tlm

key ring In the man's ioeket. After a

"We Did Have
Rurfl"

'l Mm

wane uivm.i
little drawer In

Mife, took out
something he
wanted to

and laid his
keys
beside him, where
In- - could keep llH

eyes on them.
After awhll

the key
moved and
said In key voice
which key
could bear: "Let

tell of our
and of

the places we see.
Tho master, when

uses of amongst there.
holds others In were good,

his so we can't see what the key
Is doing which Is being used.

"He can't bear us talk for be doesn't
know the language of keys and wo

illc-lorl-i "

a

r s

a
a
only n

hand

intk shortage of labor, but the"1said a second key.
wish he could hear us. For once we
were stolen and he only Just got us
back In time.

"Oh, that was a nnrrow escape, and
how I long to call out that we were
being stolen. How dreadfully we would
have felt to have opened the master's
drawers and doors without the master
using us."

"Yes, that was a narrow
said the biggest key of all. "but the
imii-te- caught the robber before he had
really gotten nwny with us. He chased
after him and caught him. My. we did
have a run that time! And how we
hated to move!"

"Let's tell of the places we
snld another key. "We can all
secrets."

"That's so." said still another key.
"Well, I open n little part of a

where candy Is kept. After
meals I nm used to open this part so
tho can be taken out and given
to the master's children and their
friends. I am also used when they're

pnrtles or when they're having
treats."

"I'm used," said another key, "to
open n big money box. I ? bills and
change and lots of fine money. The
money Itself Isn't so line, but It can buy
lots of nice things If people spend
without being selfish. The money once
told me that they all loved the master
because he was so

"But they said that some of them
bad come from a girl who kept
them In her pockets nnd told her
friends how poor she was and then
they would give up things and get
things for her. Then, when she was
all alone she would take out the money
and buy herself some things all for
herself.

"Oh, the money said that that was
horrible. The girl was so selfish. But,
In getting changed, some of that money
went Into the shop and then Into the
master's drawer, and when that money
was taken out nenln would

In a fine way. for they had beard
the master talk."

"I open n drawer In which
presents are locked up before the birth-
day has come." snld another key. "I
know so many secrets, pres.
ents and nice things for celebrations."

"I open the cake tin." snld another
key, "and my master always gives me
to my mistress
around meal time.
Often she keeps
me nnd I'm not on

key ring, but
there Is to
be a birthday cake
tomorrow and she
wanted to be sure
nn one would sec
that the birthday
cake was alreadv
In the cake tin, all
decorated 1 1

candles.
"So she gave

me to the master
to keep. Oh,
won't there 1i, tri

Earnestness Welcome. tomorrow, when "i
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going
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drawer key.

"Won't

"And I will too." snld the key which
opened the money box. "for some little
treats will be bought."

"Weil Jingle tomorrow, all right,"
said the hunch of keys In chorus, "f
wo are going to open up secrets nnd
pleasure and treats for a birthday
celebration."

And tho keys all sang:
If you'ro a key. a ky,
You can neo, ran mm,,
Tim opening nf Juyii,
For Ktrlx uad boy.

For the keys ripened many drawers
nnd doors which held birthday pre,
ents for the master's children.

Prlim In the Window.
A prism In n sunny window will

paint n whitewashed wall all the cob
ors of tho rainbow. If God's blessings
shine upon a grateful heart, all the Ufa
will take on color and hentity. I lung
your little prism In the east' window
and see what beuury results. Girl's
Companion,

FINE CROPS SURE

Outlook In Western Canada Never
More Favorable.

Perfect Weather Condltlona Enabled
Early Seeding and Wheat Haa Long

Deen Above around In the
Land of Opportunity.

The greatest optimism prevnlla
throughout every district In Western
Camilla. From the eastern boundary
of Manitoba to the slopes of tho Bocky
Mountains the farmers hnve been busy
for three weeks In seeding operations.
Last fad, even for Western Canada,
was un exceptional one. Threshing
was completed at an early date ami
the amount of fall plowing made ready
for crop from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per
rent more acreage than In nny year In

the brief history of the country. There-
fore there was ready for seeding, this
spring an acreage awuy beyond any-

thing ever before experienced In that
country.

On April 110 Calgary (Alta.) report-
ed that In south country points there
was a notable spirit of optimism

the farmers
the nnd

did

while land In most places was in me
best possible condition. More tractors
were being put Into operation than In

my previous year. In some pnrta of the
ninth country, however, there was a

In"Sometimes," country ns aronsiiiiTuiioij of the
wliole tile iattor oiuiook wus origin.

Seeding operations were well under
way In every part of Western Canada
by the fifteenth of April. The practice
of the farmers In that country Is to
commence as soon as the frost Is out
of the ground enough to allow the few
Inch seed bed to he worked up well.

' Beneath this the ground may still be
frozen, but from this frost the younc
nnd tender wheat roots get the mols-- .

ture at first so necessary to Its exist-
ence. The warm days of spring nnd
the long hours of sunlight that uro
ushered In with It thaw the frost out
day by day and pay to the growing
plant the moisture us It Is needed.
Nature's way of producing moisture to
the young wheat plant Is one of the
chief reasons why Western ("aniida bus
become world famous ns a wheat-pro-- 1

dticlng country. What may be said
' of wheat can ns truly be said nf
oats and barley, and yes. In fnct, corn,
too. ltapld and strong growth Is stim-
ulated In this manner. Heavy spring
rains usually occur after seeding Is
over and the grain well above ground.

Already a report has been received,
tinted April 20, that a farmer near Cn-br- l,

Saskatchewan, bad ISO acres of
wheat showing above the ground.

A good, strong nnd sturdy wheat
plant Is necessary when It Is ox-- !
peeled that there will be produced a

crop of wheat
of a quality that will weigh out Its
slxty-ll'-- e pounds to the measured
bushel.

These spring wheat conditions rep-

resent but one of the reasons why
Western Canada has been able to
produce, with so little effort, world's
record grain crops, wheat and oats
that have carried olT all champion-
ship awards at America's largest ex-

positions.
Western Canada has this spring

shipped ten thousand bushels of Mar-
quis wheat, the variety that holds
most of the world's championships, to
Australia, where It Is to be tried out.
Seventy-liv- e thousand bushels of tho
ntae variety has been sent to France

to he ued for seed
The wheat lands of Western Canada

ore probubly the most undervalued of
any on the continent.

A comparatively .small acreage of
Western Canada's lands has been sold
as high as $00 nn acre. The greater
portion of the best farming 'and In
Its unimproved state may be purchased
nt $2." an acre. The comparison be-

tween these prices and mi annual rev
eiiiiw di rived from grain-growin- alone,
with big yields and present prices, enn
but more firmly impress one with the
certainty of a rapid Increase within
the next few yenr. Adwrilhemeiit.

Bullet Meets Bullet.
So many bullets - through the

all In both directions In large battles
of tin- - great war that muiio of them
wen- - hound to bump Into each other.
A pair of bullets were picked
up by nn Knglish soldier one day after
he and bis comrade had pushed the
German back several hundred yard.
In their perilous Journey over No
Man'- - land they struck barbed-wir- e

meats with the varied results
show ii.

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-BOO- T

Thouaril nf women have kidney ami
bkiddi-- trouble nnd never suspect It.

omens' complaint often prove to be
nothing cbc but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder dincai-c- .

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cnune the other or-
gans to become din-atcd- .

l'ain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition, nervoune8, are often times symp-
tom of kidney trouble.

IWt delay Mnrting treatment. Br.
Kilmers Swamp-Hoot- , a physician's

obtained at nny drug store, may
be juit the remedy needed to overcome
uo!i conditions.

Get a medium or largo size bottle im-

mediately from nny drug store.
However, If you winh first to test this

areat preparation ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., lllnghnmton, N. Y for a
ample botlliv When writing bo sure ani

mention thin paper. Adv.

A theatrical stage Is not nn air-
plane becnuso It hns wings nnd files.

Study adorns all lituiIoitB.



VERY WEAKLY FOR

SEVERAL YEARS

North Carolina Lady Describes
the Symptoms From Which

She Suffered and Which
She Says Cardui

Relieved.

Trnp Hill, N. C Mm. UtiiJnrn Hoi-broo-

recently timilo tlil.s Ntiitninunti
"I wns vory woukly for tliruo or four
yciirs with wotnnnly troubles. I wns
much worse nt fpcchil tlnics. Every
month I would hnvo to llu In hod for
threo or four dny.

My chlof mifrorliitf wns In my hnck.
I could not toll how hmlly It nchuil,
but It Ki'emiMl ns If It could, not pos-

sibly nche worse. Whenever I would
get tired, or If I wns much on my
feet, It would ache. Cuidul wns nil
the medicine I took.

I saw, with the first bottle, Hint I
wns beliiR benefited, but I kept rlcbt
on for flvo bottles rouuliirly. lly thli
time I was so I could do all my own
work, which for some time I hnd not
been able to do.

Thnt Is the only time I ever took
It roKulnrly, but I always have it on
hand to use when I do not feel well
and It always helps me."

With n successful record of over 40
years to Its credit, Cardui 1ms proven
Its merit In the treatment of tunny
of the Nlmple ailments peculiar to
women.

Try It. At your druggists. Adv.

TOMMY IN HUMOROUS MOOD

And Possibly There Was a Little Sar-
casm In Remark Credited to

Heal Soldier.

"Don't ever Imagine that the l'.rltlsli
haven't some sense of humor," said
Itobert f'liiimliers, the author, recently.
"A friend of mine, Just back from Lon-
don relates an Incident that shows that
the Tommy, at least, has a fiiiiiiybone
Koinewbere In his nnatotny.

"These two Tommies, disheveled,
torn with wounds nnd altogether un-

tidy, wero on leave In London. As
they stood In Trafalgar square there
approached n detachment of the Wind-so- t

guard In silver trappings, wnvlng
plumes, red conts, long varnished boots
(shining like mirrors, nnd kid gloves.

"The Tommies looked on In sllenco
for n moment nnd then one nudged his
mate.

"'Lookn mil,' ho whispered In tin
owed voice. 'Them's sojers.' "

Out of Order.
The vlllngc was all agog. Flossie

Flntfeet was marrying William Giles.
The chiiKch was crowded. Flossie,
looking ns pale as her somewhat high-
ly colored countenance would nllow,
bore up until the plain bnnd ring wns
rnifely on her linger, nnd then, over-
come, burst Into tears.

The villagers wero touched, but not
anxious. All girls cry at weddings.

Then suddenly Wllllnm Giles screwed
up his face nnd broke Into howls.
Tears poured down his face and
dripped off hLs whiskers.

"What's up? Hush, man!" those
nearest him urged, lint Giles contin-
ued to howl, nnd at bust hurst out:

"Let me bo! I feel wuss 'un 'or
nbout It!" London Tlt-HIt-

Friendly Chatter.
Hello Do I make myself plain?
Nell Ah, nature saved you that

trouble.

Some women tiro nlways talking
about tho lost urt of conversation.

UNSPOILED BY HIGH HONOR

Officers and Men' Alike Recognize In
General Pershing Qualities That

Compel Thtlr Affection.

"Why "do we swear by Pershing?"
countered n stuff olllcer In Washington
one day In response to u question.
"Well, I guess It's because bo's tho
real thing a regular American, If you
know what I mean.

"You can easily llgure out the sort
of man ho Is by the stories they tell
of brm. I was with him when he was
on bis way to Washington to receive
his orders for France. On the way,
we iasM'd through the town In which
ho lived when he was u boy. On tho
station platform was the same old ne-

gro porter l'ershlng had thrown stones
at In his boyhood. The general chatted
with the old man. Afterward I ask-
ed the porter what happened, llu
said:

"'lie done wanted ter know all 'bout
the folks he lister know, an' when he
was getliu' on the car again he picked
up u pebble us big as my thumb an'
hove It at me, Jes like he tisler when
be was an ornery kid.' "

WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE

Prima Donna Had Good Business Rea-
sons for Asking for Slight
, Change in Contract.

Senator Lodge sounded Hie warning
that the articles of the league of na-

tion should be weighed carefully be-

fore being adopted, lie asserted that
too many ties might well Jeopardize
our future.

"Indeed," we may well follow tho
example of the prima donna who was
reading a rough draft of her new con-

tract.
"When be fame to the paragraph

providing that she should have trans-pm-tatlo- u

for herself, her mnld, her dog
and Slg. Gn.lticiil, her husband, she
drew a line through the singer's name.

"'.In-- t make Hint husband,' she said.
'"Ye, madam.' assented the mana-

ger, 'hut may I ask why?'
"The diva blushed and coyly lin-

gered her hair. 'I might wish to make
a change,' she answered."

Who Blushed Then?
A pretty young teacher was once,

placed In charge of a class of boys
nnd she asked them what they would
like to be when grown up.

They all had very high notions, one
was to be an netor, one n sailor, one
n lorry driver, mid another a cowboy.

I'resentl; It came to a pretty fnlr-halre- d

boy to stnto bis wish.
"What would you like to be?" Bald

the tencher.
.Tnckle blushed deeply, nnd looked

shy and nfrnhl.
"Come, tell mo your wish, .Tackle,

please!" said the teacher.
"ITease-er-plense- , my wlsh-er-ls- . tn

bo your huslmnd!" he blurted out.
Loudon Answers.

Aerial Hunt for Whales.
With his nlrplnne equipped with n

machine gun. an nrmy lieutenant re-

cently went out on n whnle-hniitln- g ex-

pedition. Flying nt an altitude of
nbnut a thousand feet above the I'll-cll-

ocean, the airman saw his quarry
about four miles out nt sea, and
swooped down before the great nnt-m-

could submerge. A short round
from the machine gun wns sulllclent,
and p. motorbont was soon 011 Its way
to pick up the carcass, which yielded
the hunter a considerable profit. Pop-

ular Mechanics .Magazine.

The Proper Vehicle.
"How foolish some of these poets

nre 1n their Imagery! Now, how can
u lover's lady drink to him with her
eyes?" "Couldn't she use 11 looking-glass?- "

Seamen the world over entertain
the belief that renamed ships arc

Postum First Found Favor

In the Small Communities

then in the cities, then in the nation's great
metropolitan centers, until today it is de-

manded everywhere, and sold everywhere,
as America's greatest health drink for table
use You con get from your grocer

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
Boil it jut like coffee 15 minutes after
boiling begins.

It doubles the enjoyment of the meal with
its rich, invigorating flavor; and, unlike cof-

fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart.
Children as well as grown folks can drink
Postum freely.

"There's a Reason"
Two Sizes, usually sold at ISc and 25c

MI TDCUMCA1I RIWi
CHRISTY MATHEWSON

AGAIN THIS YEAR

"Big Six" Is Going to
While John McGrnw would make

no predictions It Is likely that Chrlsjy
Htithcw.Min, once peerless of pitchers,
will not he an Inflctlve coach
with the New York Giants this sea-stii- i.

but rather a regular pitcher
and p.osslhly one with a winning ree-in- l.

Matty tried out his d

totiphoue In batting practice the other
morning, nnd while he did not exert
himself nt any time he possessed such
remarkable control and got by the la-

bor so easily he believes nmybe there
Is n lot of strength In his right arm
yet

Has Had Long Rest
It hns been three years since Matty

has made any serious effort to pitch.
Ho did not take the box once last
year, nnd the season before hu tried

PIPP IS BEST FIRST SACKER

Real Star of All Initial Basemen, Says
Miller Hugglns, Manager of New

York Yankees.

Manager Miller Hugglns Is enthusing
considerably over what he expects from
Walter I'lpp this season. "I've heard
a lot about Hint basemen since I've
couiu to town, nml I heard a lot of
booms for Chase, SIslur, Mclnuls anil
others. I want to sny, however, that

Walter PIpp.

I think I have the best first bnsemnn
In hasehall, and that he will ho so rec-
ognized before another season.

"PIpp can tlo everything around first
base any of the others do, and his
great reach gives him a decided

over most of them. And I

know of no other first baseman who
carries more of a kick nt bat. He hit
..'101 for me Inst year, but n hatting
avernge does not begin to tell I'lpp's
usefulness to ii team. His ability to
make those long hits tit critical times
makes him one of the most valuable
men In baseball. He letl bis league In
home runs In 11)1(1 anil 1017, ami hns
letl his league jn driving In runs.

"I'lpp still Is n young fellow, mid I

think was just reaching the top of his
gome lust season He Is Improving,
nnd I ptn a lot of faith on him for
next season."

STEEL LEAGUE TO PLAY BALL

Delaware River Concent Has Reor-
ganized With Veterans, Harry

Davla as President.

All tho steel leagues are not dentl,
Trio Delaware Illver concern hns

Its lenguo with tho Idea of
playing a regular schedule of three
games n week, tennis from nix plants
toiling pnrt nnd Harry Davis, tho vet-
eran ball plnyer, him been elected pres-
ident of the league, thotneh ho Is nnt
in employee of tho DeJnwnro Illver

input

MAY TRY TO hi on
FOR NEW YORK GIANTS

Try and Come Back.

only one game early In the year ami
then gave It up as a bad Job. lie
thinks Unit the long rest has strength-
ened, his arm and that with proper
nursing It can lie brought back Into
something like old-tim- e condition.

Players Enthusiastic.
The rest of the players are enthusi-

astic. Matty pitched to the men In
batting practice, and when he want-
ed to he placed the ball with such skill
and accuracy na to completely balile
the batters. P.enny Kauff, I'ep Young
nail Heinle Zimmerman found It ex-
ceedingly hard to get safe drives off
the former premier of pitchers. Mc-
Grnw will be the most pleased man
In the country If a miracle should hap-
pen nnd Matty comes back. Matty Is
going to make the experiment ut any
rati..

JSOTLS orthe
DIAMOiND

Walter ISarhare always has been n
sensational spring ball player.

Al Halt, Inflelder recently released
by Cleveland, has signed with tho
Minneapolis club.

Pittsburgh sport writers have tack-
ed various nicknames onto Caton,
such ns lluster. Kid, etc.

The veernn Hill Crlstnll hns been
named manager of the Ituy City team
of tho Ontario-Michiga- n league.

.

Tho Chicago White Sox have re-

leased .Tack Founder to the Los An
geles club of tin Pacific Coast league.

Tho St. Louis Ilrowns lire snltl to
have picked up a star college player
h H. W. Falleiitlne, who Is a catcher.

a

Jacinto Del Calvo Is one Cuban ball
plnyer who doesn't play holdout. Ho
will bo back with the Sun Francisco
team.

The Cuban Aensta, released by Con-

nie Mack tn Atlanta, tn which club
be refused to report, has been pro-
cured by the Louisville club.

Charlie Pick continues to play gootl
ball for tho Chicago Cubs nnd seems
sure of n Job. He wns formerly with
tho Griffs nnd Mackmen.

Armando Marsans, one of the bnnd
irf Cubnn baseball strikers, has nsked
Mnnnger Miller Hugglns of the Yan-
kees for an uiieondltlonul release.

Itert Daniel", formerly n star out.
Ileltler for the New York Amei leans,
will play first base for the Lebanon
team of tho llethlehem Steel works.

Hnsebnll fans may bo reminded of
"Where the Illver Shnnnon Flows"
next summer. Mack hns n Shannon
who should be able to stick In tho big
show.

Tho St Louis Cardlnnls have re-

leased Outfielder Howard Summa to
the Mobile Southern lenguo club, along
with First Ilaseman Hrown, tho nrmy
player.

a

Heinle Schrelber, filling Mnran-vlllo'- s

shoes with the Ilrnves, Is play-
ing such good hall that he will bo
kept even after "ltubblt" comes hnck
to the diamond.

Illl McKechnle, nccnnllng to report
from Pittsburgh, hns decided tn rctlra
from tho gnme tn enter employment
thnt will permit him to play Independ-
ent ball Saturdays and .Sundays.

Max Carey Is always willing nnd
eager to help tho young plnyer. Ho
gives out vnluablo Information on hit-nln- g

and bnse running erory day, nnd
tho youngsters drink In evory word.

FLETCHER WON'T GO

Arthur Fletcher Is one Giant
who will he missed when John
.1. McGrnw starts bis tour of
South America with the Chicago
White Sox next fall. Tho Giant
shortstop and captain hits al-

ready declared himself.
Fletcher hns no aversion tn

South America. Hut he hns n
dread of a wn voyage that Is
the result of sad experience.

Mack In HIM he went t" Hono-
lulu with Frank Ilaucmft's all-sta- r

aggregation of Lull players,
lie spent six miserable days and
nights In his stateroom going
over and six more coining back.

r. r

HIPPO VAUGHN TELLS

OF YANKEE FAILURE

Hot Laziness That Caused Him to

Fail With Stallings.

Chicago Twlrler Says It Was Not In-

difference That Caused Him to Ba

Dumped to Minors, But a
Lame Arm His Record.

Jim Vaughn lm given a Chicago
tvrltcr an xpliiiiation of why he failed
ivlth the New York Yankees so com-
pletely several years ago libit he was
dumped to the minors, to then come
back and prove Mich a winner with
die Chicago Culn. It wits not Indif-
ference, but a lame arm, says Hippo
J I la.

Vaughn was charged with being
hicktidiiMcat while he was with the
Yankees In I'.llO. Ml anil '12 nnd wns
roughly panned l.y some New York
ci Itlvs. They licensed him of being
lazy I ause lie tlld not exert himself
mid make bis size count for a lot

Jim Vaughn.

In the wny of winning ball games.
They dltl not know he Injured his
una In the season of 11)10.

"I hurt my arm June 1," said
Vnuglin, In his explanation Just given.
"George Stallings was munager of the
club at the time nnd I, told him so,
but he declined to let me go, thinking
I would return to my normal condi-
tion. My iirm dltl not regain Its
strength until t Joined the Kanns
City team In WW. I think the hot
weather there helped it. That fall I
Joined the Cubs mid my arm has been
great ever since.

"Fans said I was lazy while with
New York. Thnt Is not true. I Imvo
never mentioned a word about this
before. I was game enough to take
my medicine and let the critics hnvo
their sny, but since I became u mem-

ber of the Cubs I did nil within my
power to beat the Giants on the Polo
grounds Just to hear the fans nnd
scribes say: 'Why didn't he pitch that
wny with the Yankees?' L dltl not
because my arm was bail. Ilarrett,
who wn trainer of the club, can ver-
ify whnt I say.

"I like to pitch, nnd hnvo never
refused n manager yet. I have often
worked out of my turn despite the
fact that It Is just as hard for a big
mini to pitch as It Is for n little,
man. Size has not everything to do
with twirling. It Is the arm, nml a
man of my stnture Is Just as likely
to tire and wear nut his arm as a
smaller nnd lighter pitcher."

Vai'ghn certainly has not shown nny
Inzy tendencies since he wns secured
by the Cubs In 1!H!1, That year ho
Joined the club Into In the fall and
pitched In seven games, five of which
lie won. In 1IM he took his place as
n regular twlrler on the stuff of the
club and has retained It. Not Includ-
ing tho seven gnmes he pitched In

the fall of HUH he has averaged bet-

ter than II games n sensnn. Last
summer, owing to tho short season,
wns the llrst year In which he tlld
nnt participate In more than 10 games.
He twirled In 12 In 1014, II In 11)15,

44 In 1D10, 41 In 101" nnd Xi In 11118.

PLAYERS ARE PAID MONTHLY

Difference In New Contracts This Sea-
son la Explained by Owners of

League Teams.

Tho club owners of innjor league
hnsebnll teams explaining tho new
contracts say the difference Is simply
this: Tho players will be pnld a
monthly salary for tho playing sen
son. This monthly salary In tho ma.
Jorlty of cases Is just ns large ns It
always has been, but the season will
bo' onp month shorter. The season
consists ut 140 t'utucs Instead of 134,

ALLEN'S FOOT-CAS- C DOES IT.
When your shorn plnrli or your rums ana
btinlnn achn Kct Allan's Foot--ttita- the
nntlni'pllc powder to l shaken Into nitons
and i.rlnkl(il In tli fnot-liAt- It will
take the tin out of torn nnd biiilots
and :lv Instant relief tn Tired, Aching,
Hwnllen, Tender fwt. RnM everywhere.
Don't cicce;l unv u!it(liic Adv.

No Prospect.
Hutcher What kind of a cut In thla

meat would you prefer, inadam?
Customer A rut In price.

What la "Sprint- r'rrrr"
It ti limply low Vitality, a lark of En.riT
eiuirtl by Inipurlllri In thr Mum) onOVICfl
TABiKl.i;sa chill tu.Nlc rrtiiim vitality
and V.n-r- tr by I'urlfylnir anil Knrlchlns tka
mood, You can onn l Ita Hirtnf thtnlnc,
Invlfuratlnit KITrct. I'rlc 0c.

ltevenge Is u gnu that kicks harder
than II shoots.

WAS IN MISERY
Mrs. Jobea Wns in Serious
Condition From Dropiy.
Doan's Made Her Well.

"1 don't tliYnk many liavr gone
through audi tinmry an I, ' )' Mr. C.
Jol-n- , 139 Federal M IlurlinRton. N. J.
"That awful pain in my back felt ai
though my -- iine were eruihed. My
kead sclicd anil I luul reeling and fall-- I

mi fciMAtlun wucn ev
erything would turn
black Though the kid-
ney aecretiotn paed ten
or fifteen tlinea in an
hour, only a few dropt
caint! at a time and they
felt like boiling water.
I noon found I had drop-ay- .

I bloated all over.
My face won o swollenMRS, JODES I enultl hnrrlll' ae nut of

my eye. My ankle nnd feet felt ai
though they would burat if I put any
weight on them. My night clothes be-

came wringing wet with sweat nnd I
would get chilly nnd ahake all over.
Ooari' Kidney Pills toon had me feel-
ing like a (hlferent woman. My kid-
ney were regulated nnd all the swell-
ing went nwny. The nehes and pains
left mu intl after I had finished my
eighUi box of Doatt's, I was at well as
ever. My kidneys have never bothered
me since Joan' j Kidney l'illt cured
me."

Subscribed and sworn to before
me,

J. LCEDOM BitlTir,
Notary Public.

Rat Doan's at Any Store, 60 c a Doi

DOAN'S ilV
FOSTER-M- I LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

TIRES American
Specials

Save the MIDDLEMAN'S Profit

The American Special Is a hand
wrapped, slnKle cure, hand made
tlr. and fully GUAnA.VTEKD.
Nothing1 unusunl to receive from

,000 to 10,000 miles on American
Special Tires. American Specials
are not seconds or rebuilt tires but
are ot first quality and IIIQ1I
aitADE. I

Compnre Our I'rloea to Other
Manilnril llrands.

Tutus tum:s
Nun- -

IMnln skid llrd flrar
301.1 13.10 $14.20 3.90 S3.03
:nu:iVi in.no ir.no 3.un a-- ns

32l3Vfc HM3 SOJW 4.03 8.75

I'rleen on oilier nlsea NUbmltled on
rriiumf. '

Tlren shipped C.O.D. subject to ex-

amination and If not satisfactory
return same at our expense,

American Tire Jobbers
l'honu 342.V

4th and Broidwaj Muskogee, Okie.

t(rcncj: t. C Dun & C. Braditrnt't or
any tan; In Muitof, Vila.

A Youtig
Girl

well groomed
is an attractive

sight.

Red
Cross
Ball
Blue
if used in
the laun-

dry will
give that cj':
clean, dainty""'
appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package.

UHIOI H MLLCn ATTRACTS AND KILLS

elaanrnaracntaJ.eoo.
Vfajant.cbaap. Laataail saaaon. Uwjaol
BiaUl. raa'l ipUl or
ar Injur anrlMns.
loaxajtaad atfactira.

BolJ, br daalrn. oft by EXl JUaii
aaiBaWnMMaBMBjMaHBfBvr prvpaj. 11.S.

HAROLD (KJaiULa.UAUatUIoAva llrooUrn, H. Z.

KODAK FINISHING
FREE OFFER

Films developed free for 60 days from
May 1, 1019. Prices 5c and 4c for prints,
6e for Post Cards. Have your work dona
by a professional photographer.

OLIVER'S STUDIO
WAa Tampla BuIUlas. OkUkom City, Oklv

NANCY HALL
Sweet Potato Plants
Prepaid by Mall or Kxpressi S60, tte; (00,
It.); 1.0W. l'lants packed tn mo
and will rtach destination In cood condi-
tion. Seed stoclt fret from black rot. sto.
Commence shipping latter part of April.

,000 or more. Prices on application.
). a. curroN. nuBagiviuLfe. ark.

MI1KHTY BONDS
nounitTJORKPH BHWAKTS COM PANT.J'",SNT UANKKRB

ADDTIKH8 DALLAS. TEXAS

V. N. U.( Oklahoma City, No. 11.
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NEW PER
OIL COOl
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No Need to Watch it
The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove takes cure of itself.

It cooks merrily on whether you are there or not. Pro-

vides ti steady, instant heat for frying, broiling, rousting

or Inking none wasted. As convenient and simple as

the g.ii stove no odor, no litter, no fuss. JJ, 0(10, 000
.satisfied uers.

KculVrfeell(m 0 fin inniiro hunt. Huffy ImklnRi. 1.2. :iiul
i luiriu-r- s - with or without cabinet and oven. S' your dealer.

Lo Cuiuk'o Safety Keni.sene Oil-ev- ery drop works.

ALLEN & DEALY
AMKKICAN ITHN1TURE CO.

.M. It. GOLDEN HERG COMPANY
.1. II. HAWKINS
El). M. NEEK

TU'K CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

HALT I.AKK fin UEN'Vi:ll XLIitiQUKItQUE

IIKYKNSK
' , 111 t Hill,. I'l'. r

i

Invest $1.00 in Hoyhood to build .Manhood June 8 to 14.

Subscription $1.00 per year

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday

IRA

manifested

dcr act of Congress, March 1879.

Thursday, June ."i,
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.lustry Proof, Una

will Corporation.
thnt rnilrnmU candy, wnicn

nt vnfisnuum ruiurnco ny ucc. .... .v..., nvof for children and also
kV.IVJMK111

telegraph lines
without administrative eon-- 1

She And
Among other great Middle-age- d persons

the people tax apt suffer from
should Mrs.

urtes undertake Warn-- Dyer. writes
consideration of taxes in "I Foley Pills for
that shall rust pos and in my
sible productive resources. me relief. After taking

He savs thnt Pills feel and
commerce and -- tronir Sold SANDS

dustriul enterprise but that thu que.--- COMPANY.

M

AT

Topkis Sanitary
Union Suits

Cooper's Union
Suits

B. Union
Suits

FECTION

erwear
pecial

BONEM'S
$1.00
$1.35
$1.50

Agents
Nettleton and Walkover

Shoes Men.

Buster Brown Shoes
for Girls and Boys

H. Bonem
The of Schaffner & Marx clothes

Invest $1.00 to IL

DID HER A WORLD

article

OF GOOD, SHE SAYS

MRS. MOORE WAS SO WEAK
COULD HARDLY (SET

RESTORED
1IY

nnd
a

of

"I well now 1 can 0

enlize the awful I was uiv

before I said E. L. Mr. is nt

of S. Street, Hccvers was the
Tenn. u'"-- "

"I had a run condl- - Mr Vernle Mil- -
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DFVOK barn paint
In two Mott Gren and Engluh Rd Oxid

It very little to give your Darns,
outbuildings and fences a protect-
ive coating of this lasting paint.

You'll he surprised to learn how
much surface a gallon will spread
over.

We especially recommend it for
all work where a good preservative
is needed at a low cost. A building
painted with Devoe Barn Paint will
hold its color for years.

It is also handy to have a can around
the place for painting any rough
work that may happen along.

T. S. CHAPPELL, Tucumcari, N. M.

entered against you, and the relief
prayed for by the plaintiff will be
granted.

R. A. Prentice, Tucumcari, New
Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

DATED nt Tucumcari, New Mex-
ico, this 20th day of May, A. D., 1919.
(SEAL) T. N. LAWSON,

Clerk of the District Court.
May 22-- 4t By A. Lawson, Deputy.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT
In the District Court of the Eighth

Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, Within and for the County
of Quay.

C. J. Logan and Etta D. Logan,
Husband and Wife, Plaintiffs

vs. No. 2177
Paul Kriegcl, J. C. Felix,
Annstnsia Burns, Mrs. John Burns,
John Burns, Delia A. Snllaway,
Daniel E. Sallaway, Harriet J. Brant,
H. J. Brant, Mrs. H. J. Brant,
Archibal G. Brant, Arcabal G. Brant,
A. G. Brunt, Ruth Burns,
Llnrcnce W. Gilbert, Emma J. Gilbert,
Emma Gilbert, E. E. Brammer.
E. E. Bramer, John J. Ingersoll,
J. J. Ingersoll, J. J. Ingersol,
Hnttie Mae. Ingersoll, nnd
Unknown Claimants of Interests
in the Premises nnd Real Estate
Involved in thii Action, Described
in the Compliant Adverse to
Plaintiffs. l)nfrn,lnnt

The defendants are notified that the
plaintiffs have commenced suit against
you in the nbove style Court and cause,
the general objects of are to
establish, quiet und net nt rest forever,

, aav irr a-- BaB

tiiiturt otr .r.iA ill,,,,,! out .I ant- -
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I
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colom

costs
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which
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plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, in and
to the real estate and property below
described; and to forever bar and
estop the defendants from having or
claiming any right, title, or interest in
or to the following described real es-

tate and property lying nnd being in
Quay County, New Mexico, t:

Lots One and Two, of block One, of
Burn's First Addition to the Townsite
of Nara Visa, New Mexico, and

The East Half of lot One, being a ,
strip twenty-fiv- e feet wide along the
northeast side of lot One, und all of
lot Two, of Block Fourteen, of the
Original Townsite of Nara Visa, New
Mexico.

You are further notified that unless
you enter your appearance herein on

jor before the 20th dny of July, 1919,
(default judgment will be rendered
against you and the relief prayed for
by plaintiffs will be granted and de-

creed.
McElroy and Briscoe, whose post- -

office and business address is Tucum-
cari, New Mexico, are attorneys for

T. N.
Clerk of said Court.

It Is All Gone Now
I Samuel L. Kramer, Box 95, Seller-vil- e,

Pn writes: "I had kidney trou-
ble for two years and had a terrible
backache. That is all gone now after
uing Foley Kidney Pills and I feel
well again." Foley Kidney Pills get
e.sults quickly and are tonic in their

henling and soothing effect. Sold by
SANDS DRUG CO.

orve your Quests wirtilkVo iloeso1pciullv woll wiili &. .ui,l;w.

plaintiffs.
LAWSON,

DORSEY

buffet subbers chafing dish dainties,
iish and lobster dishes , wild (fame
cold cut of meats, lusaes. sardines!
cheese or spaghetti. .ttevo is thefriend of food md fellowship.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

lliatributura

ST. LOU IS IbR

8'L.vvS3fiTl'iT.M Altl, N. M



If You Are
Unable to Strike

n Cash llahinrc Uh because yon pay
small hills with cash Instead of check
and havo nit record of (In- - traiiHiirtlon.

A checking arrounl wild this Hank
will overcome the dllliculty and aid you
in building HI' a substantial Hank Ac-

count.

Yon are invited to transact your
Hanking Mere.

I he American National Bank

Tucumcari, New Mexico

"Under U. S. Government Supervision"

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ward

f'.ili.r llm.tiv t,.v,i.i. il,,. rcen anil Wood return- -

guest of friends Tucumcari. ,;Kn1 mornlnB after spend
ling few days lueuincari.

llishop Howden was here the first
of the week the interest of the
Episcopal church.

Miss Gallic Ileekner of Eldon, Iowa,
is the truest of Mrs. Elkins and fam-
ily Tucumcari week.

I). II. Henry and wife were here
this week from Corona visiting their
former neighbors and friends.

1). Goodwin, who has been living
farm near Quay, left this week for

Old Mexico where he tuts good job
the oil fields.

Miss hie. Warren has letiirned
her home near Dudley after short
visit with Miss Arabello DcOlivicra
nnd other friends.
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Frank made business trip
Arnnrillo this week.
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The rain seems to be over for a few
days atfd the roads are rough in most
places where water stood. Now is
the time to drag the roads.

Mrs. .1. I. Culbertson left this morn-
ing for Dulhnrt to spend a fw vceks
with her daughter, Mrs. Brown, and
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. G. E. Tate, who has been re-
siding in Texas for several months,
returned to Tucumcari this week. Sim
expects to remain here awhile.

.1. E. Whitmore and H. I.. Thomas
(nre in Las Vega:; this week on bus-
iness. Mrs. Jim Whitmore expects to
return with them Saturday for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Elkins.

THE TUOUMOARI NEWS
Herman DeOllviera wus in this week

transacting business nt the land office.
He will soon make Until proof on his
additional entry. '

Recruiting Sergt. II. It. Albortson,
of Tucumcari, spent a few days this
week in this part of the county in
the Interest of the army. Nara Visa
News.

Misses Hessiu Hnnnic Hamilton unil
.Cynthu Klkins, who have been at-
tending college at Fayette, Mo., will
arrive home tonight for the summer
vacutlon.

Mrs. Elmer Edwards and daughter.
Ruth Elizabeth, returned Wednesday
from a visit with relatives in Enid,
Oklahoma and Ft. Worth, Texas.

Mrs. K. Pack and son, Von U loft
this week for Llttlerock, Ark., to visit
Mrs. Pack's sister and mother a few
weeks. Mrs. Lawlng expects to re-

turn homo with Mrs. Pack.

Jules Watson was here from Logan
Monday on business. He reports the
work on the liana oil well progressing
and most of the material for the der-
rick already on the site north of Rnnn.

Harry Hatch has returned to Tu-
cumcari after several months service
in the army. Of course he Is glad to
get back to civil live again. His
many friends are glud to have him
home again.

The Ideal Confectionery has re-

ceived another shipment of fine can-
dies in boxes and bulk. The

case is becoming quite popular
these warm days. The price is no
more than others ask. Call and sec.

Don't forget the Tractor demonstra-
tion next Friday afternoon, June lit.
Coming on Friday and the l.'llh day
should prove a real success or a flat
failure. Head the nd on this page
and don't miss feeing this modern
piece of in action.

L. It. Talley, of McAlister, was a
Tucumcari visitor this week. He re-

ports the wheat crops excellent and
not much rust has appeared. It win
feared at first that there was so much
rain the wheat was liable to suffer
from rust. With continued nice dry
weather for the next few weeks the
wheat crop will sure be prolific.

At the Haptist church Sunday at 1 1

n. m the pastor will preach on Sal-
vation made Plain, Whv Not Come
and worship with us. We always do
have good music. The Sunday school
will meet at H:45. He on time. Then?
will lie no services at 8 p. m. as we
will all go to the union service. The
H. Y. P. U. will meet at 7 p. m.

G. E. Ellis, Pastor

Free Free FREE Free Free

Caterpillar Tractor
Demonstration

Friday Afternoon Mmivw
Tucumcari, New Mex.

Plowing, Harrowing, Discing, Planting
AND

All Other Tractor Tests

This is your opportunity to see in actual oper-
ation Tank Tread Cleveland, a Tractor of the
type which so materially aided in the winning of
the great war, and which is now being so exten-
sively used to till the soil.

The M. B. Golden-ber-g Co.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Remember the Date

refriger-
ator

machinery

the

Friday, June 13, 1919

.1 iiic I,. Uice of Hudson and Miss
Eunice Morrow of San Jon, were In
town Saturday. Mis. ltlce left Sun-
day for Silver City where she will
attend summer normal flitting herself
for a good Job teaching school next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Itnlpli Turner and the
children returned Sunday from Tcxico
where they had been visiting rela-
tives. They report the wheat line
ail along the way home. They came
via Grady.

WANTED Oil and Gns leases.
Canadian Oil Exchange,

C. II. Hamilton's Office.

We have 10 head exceptionally good,
big boned, registered bulls ranging
from ycailin.-s- , to :i Mar olds. Fi.r
further info-millio- regarding the .3
address Calisch Co. or Howard L.
Kohn, Montoya, N. Mex

SI" (if) Reward $5.00 for recovery
of goods nnd $5 00 for arrest and con-
viction of party who ttole two heavy
bridle, and 'wo heavy check line's
from 0 K Wagon Yard,

It. L. FARROW

Wanted One, or more good second
hand saddles, must be in good con-
dition, and at a moderate price Ad-

dress A. C. care of the NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon were hern thin
week from Wichita Falls, Texas, on
their way to Colorado. They report
living loo high down there for common
neonle. A fellow 1ms I fl til ii tl nil
magnet to afford two rooms in the
old town.

Word lias been received here that
machinery and derrick outfit has been
shipped to Mosqueio and Nara Visa
for the well to be put down on the
ranch north of Oallego in Union coun-
ty. It now begins to look like another
wnII will be put down on the Romero
ranch north of Logan. It is under-
stood that Mr. Romero has leased
tbiiteeu .sections with a drilling con-

tract.

Married, Wednesday afternoon, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen.
June I. Mr. Rnlit. C. Aliercrombie, Jr.,
son of K. ( . Aliercrombie, of near Nor-
ton, and Miss Nellie S. Ayler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ayler, of
near Norton. The ceremony was per-
formed by Eld. Johnson. The newly
married couple will make their home
on a farm near Norton. The News
joins the many friends in extending
congratulation'1.

telegram w.v received in Tucum-
cari Tuesday by Seferino Romero,
from Washington. !. C. wTilch stated
his Private Pedro Romero, who
was renorted missing in action last
September, is now report dead since
that date. It had been hoped that
the boy bad been taken prisoner and
would be found alive, but it seemi
that the government Tins given up
nil hope of nnding him alive. His
tag was raid to have been found but
it was not known that he was dead,

A son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dyer
of near this city, who has been with
I'ncle Sam'- - liny in France, arrived
home last Thuiday. His discharge
shows that he reported present every
d'iv. Ho wa- not sick nor wounded
although he was in the big drives.
His discbarge is an instrument he
mav well feel proud of. It shows he
hud the stuff in him to do his utmost
in the cause of humanity. He is glad
to be home again anil will probably
return to bis former job at White
Oaks where he was an engineer. The
News is glad to welcome him home.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Whereas, the Sovereign Command-

er of the Universe, has called from
this life our worthy and esteemed Sov
Emma Keith: Thenefore, lie it d:

Fir.st. that Sunny Grove No.
51. has lost a true and faithful mem-
ber: Second, her husband has lost a
kind and devoted wife; her children
an indulgent and loving mother, and
tiie community a noble and useful
woman; Third, while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of the All
Wise Creator, yet wc deeply mourn
her loss; Fourth, That a copy of these
resolutions be .spread upon our min-
utes, a copv furnished the family and
copies sent The Monthly Tidings and
Tucumcnri News.

Done by order of Sunny Grove, No.
51, Woodman Circle, Quay, N. M.

Sbil Scroggins,
Grace Rose Huckner,
Annie Brimmage.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Whereas the Supreme Ruler of the

universe has called from our midst,
Sov. George A. Itrimmage, husband of
our esteemed Sovereign Annie Hrim-mng- e.

Therefore be it resolved, First, that
wc extend to our bereaved Sovereign
and family our sincere anil heart felt
sympathy.

Second, that they have lost a kind
and devoted husband and loving fa-

ther,
Third, That n copy of these resolu-

tions lie kept by the Clerk, and a copy
furnished the family and copy sent
to the Tucumcari News and Monthly
Tidings.

Done by order of Woodman Circlo
Sunny Grove, No. 5-- Quay, N. M.

Grace Rose Iluckner,
Lillian Uonds,
Ethel Porks.

Whereas, It has pleased the Su
preme Architect of tho Universe, in
His infinite wisdom, to call from In
bor here to refreshment nbove, to
that house not made with hands, tho
father of our beloved brother C. D.
Ileeth, who departed this life May 21,
1U1S).

Resolved, That In the death of tills

Like a
BOND

A CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT In a promise to pay a stated
amount with a lixed rate of interest, and in secured
by real assets.

SMALL INVESTORS will nnd these Certificates a safe, and
profitable Investment for nuch amount as can be
spared at dlfTcrent times.

THE INTEREST EARNINGS and Income from other Invest-men- U

can be to euru compound Interest.

The First National Bank
"THE IiANK THAT TAKES CARE OF YOUR INTERESTS"

Capital, and Surplus

$115,000.00

Invest $1.00 in Hoy hood to build .Manhood June I' to 14.

worthy gentlemen the community
must feel sensibly the loss of one of
its best citizens, the son of u kind and
loving father.

Resolved, That this Lodge extend j

to our Hrother Ueeth nnu other rel-

atives of deceased our heartfelt sym
pathy in this, their sad hour of be-- 1

reavement, and commend them to that
lion wnom we as Masons revere untl
serve.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be spread on our minutes, a
copy sent to Hrother Heeth and one
copy to each of the Tucumcari papers
for publication.

J. A. Clifford
R. B. Read
Max J. Goldenberg

The last regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Club was held at the home of
Mrs. II. L. Hamilton, west of town
Wednesday of this week. A number
of ladies went out early and stayed
all day. They report a real feast,'
the menu containing such rare treats
as fried spring chicken, ice cream and
cake, etc. Those members who were i

lucky enough to attend were Mesdames
Troup, Saxon, Sartain, Potter, Ellis,
DeOliviera, Rushy, Clavell, Hueler,
Hamilton, Whitmore, Gerhardt, and
Duvall, Cusack and Wahlberg. The
guests were Mrs. McQuaid, Misses
Iioon nnd Evelyn Troup.

There will presently be going to the
market a bumper wheat crop. Farm-
ers will soon be able to pay debts and
expend for improvements, better res-
idences on their farms, mnchinery,
stock, automobiles and for n multitude
of purposes. It is estlmntefl thnt New
Mexico farmers who increased their
acreage under the war guarantee that
wheat would sell for more than two
dollars per bushel, will have several
million bushels of money-bringin- g

grain. There are no vnsc grain farms
in the state, but the cash will come to
many persons, which is all the better
for the public in the various agricul-
tural counties.

CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. No

church can succeed that does not
have a good Sunday school. We plead
with all our members to attend and
work to get others to attend the Sun-
day School. Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
by Hrother Drowning, the missioiii.ry
to the Spanish speaking people. He
is a good preacher and wo know he
will bring a good message. Epworth
League at 7.00 p. m. At 8:00 p. m.
we join the other churches in a great
union service for the benefit of the I

Hoy Scouts. We give n most cordial i

invitation to every one to worship with I

us. J. H. MESSER. Pastor. I

PRESHYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath morning '.1:15 the Sabbath

School will meet, be in your places
prompt so that the memorial service
may begin on time.

11:00. The Rev. Caldwell will
preach the memorial sermon for the
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Suitable music will be rendered.

7:00. The Christian Endeavor will
meet.

Suitable music will be rendered by
Mrs. Stansbury, Miss Hrown, Mr. Ful-

ler and Mr. Iiurnct in a quartette.
Miss Hrown and Mr. Iiurnett will ren-
der solos.

You are cordially invited to attend
all the meetings.

LEONARD HUSK INS POST OF
AMERICAN LEGION IS FORMED
Las Vegas, N. M May 31. Lc.mard

Uoskins Post No. 1, American Legion,
has been organized here by 40 vet-
erans of the European war, named in
honor of tin: local man who gave his
life in the war. This is the first post
formed in the state. Officers of Sher-
man Post, G. A. R., made uddrestUH at
the meeting. The post will get be-

hind a project to erect a memorial
hospital in Las Vegas in honor of tho
soldier diad of Pan M'l'uel county.

Wanted
Why not exchange that old

piece of OLD FURNITURE for

some new.

We allow highest prices for

your old furniture.

The

American
furniture Co.

PHONE 233

Invest $1.00 In Hoyhood to build
Manhood June 8 to II.

You know Jiggs
and Dinty Moore

Well, if Mr. Jiggs lived here in
Tucumcari he wouldn't have to
go to Dinty's for Corn Beef

We Have It.

TELEPHONE 67

Goodman's Cash & Carry Store
MAX H. KARLSRUHER, Manager

Invest $1.00 In Boyhood to build Manhood June 8 to 14.



WRIGLEYS
HMp 'nil
H ill !on"lastin bars '
IJ if in each package.

I TSH The biS2est
II Vwjw value in

HBy refreshment i

V Mflw can pos-- 1

I P'f A BENEF1T t0 eeth

I mZswah breath appetlte and

Jf jiN The price is 5 cents. i

If

Arid Then He Quit
A French olllcor wns trying to lonrn

tho English language The following
13 his version of our mother tongue:

"When I discovered thnt I was
quick I wns fast; thut If I wns tied
J wns fnst, nnd If I spent too freely I

wns fnst I wns discounted. Hut
when I came ncross tho sentence 'The nt

llrst shnll bo Inst nnd tho Inst shall
ho first,' I gnvo it up."

BAGK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's ne tu suffering from the

nwful agony of Inmo bsc. Don't wait
till it "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the cause nnd iitop It IJIsesnH
conditions of kidneys nre usually Ind-
icated hr ntlff lnmo barks and other
rcrenchiny pains, which uro nature's sig-

nal it for l

Here's tho remedy. When you feel
the first twinges of pain or experi-
ence any of theao symptoms, get busy
ct ones. Go to your druggist nnd get
a box of tho pure, original GOLD
MEDAL Haarlr-- Oil Capiulfs, lm- -

fresh every month from thofiorted in Huarlem, Holland.
1'lcaFtnt nnd easy to take, tlipy instant-
ly attack tlm pnfannoui germs clogging
your system nnd bring quick relief.

For over two hundred yearn they
hsTo been helping the Hick. Why nut
try them? .Sold everywhere by re-

liable druggists In sealed packages.
Three sizes. Money back f they do
not Mtt you. Ask for "UOLD
MB DAL" nnd be tare the nama
"GOLD MEDAL" it on the box --Adv.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"I thought." snld thi boy's mother,

"that I told you I wanted you to stny
whore I could put my hnnd on you."

"I know," he whimpered,
"that ye wnnted me to git ncross yer
knee an' stny there."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL AI'PUUATIUNH, as thty
cannot reach the snat of the Ulseua.Ctrrn Is a local disease, greatly Inllu-incs- d

by constitutional comiltluna. HALL'S
CATAIUUI MEDICINE will cure cntarrli.It Is taken Internally ami acts through
the niooil on the Mucous Burfaces of theSystem. JIALIH CATAHItli MEDICINE
Is composed ot some of the best tonics
known, combined with somo of the best
blood puriners. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATAltltH
MEDICINE Is what produces such won-ierf-

results In catarrhal conditions.
Drujrdsts ic. Testimonials free.
F, J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

On Qelng Cheerful.
Tou find yourself refreshed by the

presonco of cheerful people? Why not
jnnko enrnost effort to confer thnt
pleasure on others? Lydlu Mafta
Child.

Important to Mother
ISxatnlno carefully every bottle ol

GABTOIHA. that famous old remed
for Infants and children, and see that U

Dears the
Slgnaturo of
In Cse for Over 80 Yenrs.

. Children Cry for Fletcher' Cnstorii

Storms Can Brew, Anyhow.
"Pa, where nre those dark-lookin-

clouds going to?" "To thunder, my
on t" Cartoons Mngaslno.

A girl doesn't trouble herself much
about n man's futuro If ho comes with

preseut.or two.

Sppreme Law.
Tho children In tho neighborhood or

gnnlzed n club nnd were cnthuslnstU
about It

"Tell mo nbout your Inws nnd by
Inws," I said to one of tho members.

"Oh," ho replied, "wo only have oni
Inw, nnd thnt Is to servo refreshment!

every meeting."

ITS NO SECRET
where tho got
her color.
Many vro

'
men, perhaps
your neigh-
bor, will tell
you that she
got her won
dcrlul color,
her vivacious
spirits, her
strength and
health by
taking a
" temper
anco" tonic,
known as Dr.
Pierce's Fav-ori- to

Prci
cription.

Probably no man in America was ever
better qualified to successfully treat tha
diseases peculiar to women than Ds.
Pierce, of Huflalo, N. Y. Tho coses that
corao to hun run into many thousands,
giving him an experience that rarely
comes to any ono man. Dr. Pierce found
that in nearly every com there were
certain vegetablo growths wliich rarely
failed to give prompt relief in those,

feminine disorders from, wliich so many
women suffer. Ho combined these roots
and herbs into a temperance medicine,

that he called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pres-

cription. This medicine is sold in both
liquid and tablet form by druggists every-

where. A weakly, sickly, backachy, head-

achy, nervous, despondent woman, with
regular or irregular pains with feminine
disorders that como in youth or middle
age is pretty euro to find in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription tho exact remedy
that her condition calls for.

wnpaia so Young
kud uanaruii ana

Itching with
.xCuticura Ointment

Sb.mpo With Citlcui Smp

An AIIW.
"

!

Lenvo It to the Irish to squirm oul
of tight situations. This one wns lie--

fnru Judge Itlrhnrdson nnd nloug wltr
other testimony It was stated thnt h
culled tho arresting olllcer nnmes.

"Shtire, Judge, nn' I did nothln' o'
tho kolnd," protestel Put "All I sld
wns thnt wnn of us should be In tin
r.oo." Los Angeles Times.

Yes, Hose, every race Is n sure thins
hut tho majority of girls bet the wroni
wny.

When Your Eyes NcedCirt
Try Murine Eve Remedy

M UsUMC CVS KUUCOX OO.UU1CAUO

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Anwrtra'js
SfmnuirtalH

Moat striking initancna
of gallantry (or which
the DiitinguUhed Servieo
Clou hat been awarded

The only criticism thai foreign
military leaders had to make of the
American soldiers was thai they
would not stop when their objective
was reached. The records of the
war department bear out this "criti-
cism." They show that the Ameri-

can soldiers would not slop thowjh I),

they faced seemingly certain death

from the hail of German machine
gun bullets and German shrapnel.
The story of these soldiers is told in
the records of the men who were
awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross for conspicuous bravery on
the field of battle. Below are the
records of a few of these Americans
who did not know when to stop.

FRANK D. STOCKTON,

frlvate, Co. E, 167th Infantry,
Prlvnte Stockton wns decorated for

umisuul liravcry In uctlou iieur Lnn
tlre.set-St- . (leorges, France, October
14, 101S. After working nil morning
In rescuing wounded Koldler.s, Private
Ktockton, a Htretcher bearer, learned
thut u man from nnother compnny was
lying wounded In u shell hole, one hurt-tlrei-

yards In ndvnnce of tha com
pimy's position. Ignoring nil warnings
us to the dnnger involved, liu nnd
nnothor stretcher benrer crawled to
the shell holu tinder violent iiiitchlne
gun lire and found thnt thu mutt was
no severely woundel that ho could
only be carried on n litter. Although
the wounded soldier attempted to o

him from so doing. Private
Stockton returned to our lino, secured
n litter nnd proceeded once more to
tho shell hole In direct view of the
enemy and under tho most Intense
lire from machine guns 2r0 yards

' a wny. He succeeded In rcnchlng tho
shell hole snfely, hut ns he wns pine

; lug the wounded putlent on the litter
he wns Instantly killed. Prlvnte Stock-- ,

ton wns n son of Rev. J. A. Stockton,
New Decntnr, Aln.

FREDERICK O. GA8KINS,
Corporal, Company I, 118th Infantry.

The Distinguished Servieo Cross was
nwnrded to Corp. Oasklns In recognl
tlon of distinguished gallantry result
log In his death In nctlon near I.n
Ilnlo Mcnorcsse, France, October 10,
1018. When the ndvnnce of his com-

pany wns held up by two machlno gun
nests, Corp. Gnsklns led his sqund,
ttitlrely on his own Inltlntlve, In tho
fuco of Intenso mnchlno gun fire,
ngnlnst nn enemy post on tho right
flank. Followed by his men, he rushed
the position, tnklng It nnd killing two
of the gun crew, lie then rushed n
second post alone, with his rifle, killing
ono of the crew. Ho wns himself
killed before ho could reach thu post
r'orp. Oasklns' homo wns in Chester'
Held, S. C.

fe
JACKSON D. BURKE,

Sergeant-Major- , 1st Battalion, 28th In
fantry.

Bcrgt.-Mn- Hurler wns decorated for
the display of exceptional energy,
bravery and loyalty to duty at Can-tl!;n-

France, Slay 23 to .'10. At one
period In the light, It was necessary
to send n messnge of great Importance
to the regimental commander. It was
considered Impossible for a runner to
reach regimental headquarters, be-rau-

of the Intensity of the enemy
lire. He, nevertheless, volunteered to
curry the message: anil, by crnwlltrg
several hundred yards through mn-

chlno gun lire, ho successfully executed
his mission. Sergt. MnJ. I'.urke's home
Is ut Mnloncton, Ky.

rta
ARTHUR J. FORREST,

Sergeant, Co, D, 354th Infantry.
Sergeant Forrest received tho Dis

tinguished Servieo Cross for consplcu
ous gallantry In nctlon with the enemy
near ltemnuvllle, France, November 1,

1I11S. While thi' progress of his com
pany wns held up by u ruin of Uro
from six enemy machine guns. Ser
geant Forrest ulone went forward,
working Ills way to within fifty yards
of the nest beforo being discovered
Charging the nest, he drovu out thu
entire company In disorder, killing onu
with his rllle. His homo Is In Hanni
bal, Mo.

m
KELAND BROWN,

Corporal, Company B, 61 st Infantry.
Corporal llrown, whoso homo Is nt

lown Falls, In., was decorated for
unusunl bravery In nctlon on the Coto
St. Oermalne, France, November f,
litis. He attacked n machlno gun
nest tdnglc-hnnile-d nnd In tho fuca
of heavy fire reduced tho nest, cun-ttirl-

onu prisoner. Later In thu same
day he patroled nlono under heavy flro
In advance of his company nnd nt'
tacked another mnchlne gun position
cnpturlng tho gun nnd four prisoners

THOMA8 D. AMORY,

Second Lieutenant, 26th Infantry.
Lleutennnt Amnry (decensed) waa

awarded the Distinguished Servieo
Cross for' conspicuous gallantry In ac
tion near Verdun, Frnucc, October

101S. Lleutennnt Amory wns detailed
to lend n patrol on a hazardous nnd
Important mission of locating tho
main defense line of the enemy. Fight
ing his wny under their heavy artll- -

tcry nnd machine gun lire, and wltr
no assistance from our butteries, he
established his command two kilome
ters within the enemy territory. Al'
though wounded and his suml com-

mand badly cut to pieces nnd almost
entirely surrounded, he refused to
give tii the ground be had taken, but
by stubbornly resisting with his small
detachment lie finally succeeded In
driving the enemy from this important
position. His home was In Wilming
ton, Del.

ra
DAVID B. BARKELEY,

Private, Co. A, 356th Infantry.
Private Hurl; el ry (deceased) was

decorated for conspicuous gallantry In
nctlon near Potillly, France, November

1IUS. When Information wns de
sired ns to tli i enemy's position on
the opposite side of the river Meuse,
Prlvnte Harkeley, with another sol
dier, volunteered without hesitation
nnd swntii the river to reconnolter tho
exact location. He succeeded In reach
ing the opposite hnnk. despite the evi
dent determination of thu enemy to pre
vent n crossing. Having obtained bis
Information, he again entered tho
water for his return, but before his
goal was reached, ho was seized with
crumps nnd drowned. Ills mother,
Mrs. Antonio Harkeley, lives In bnn
Antonio, Tex.

Ha
FRANK J. BART,

Private, Co. C, 9th Infantry.
Prlvnte nnrt wns decorated for con-

spicuous

'

gallantry In nctlon wltli thu
enemy near Medeah fnrm, France, Oc-

tober
i

3, miS. Prlvnte Hurt, being on j

duty ns n company runner, when tho
ndvnnce wns held up by mnchlne gun
lire, voluntarily picked up nn nuto-mat- lc

rllle, ran nut ubend of the line, j

nnd silenced a hostile mnchlne gun
nest, killing the Oennan gunners. The
ndvnnce then continued nnd, when It
wns ngaiu niniiereii suuriiy nuerwiiru
by nnother machine gun nest, this
courageous soldier repeated his bold
exploit by putting the second mnchlno
gun nut of nctlon. Ills home address
Is Newark, N. J.

rat
ARTHUR L. WALTERS,

Sergeant, Company B, 2nd Ammunition
Train.

Sergeant Walters risked his life to
savo others whllo on duty near Henu-tnon- t,

France, November 0, 1018, there-
by winning tho Distinguished Servieo
Cross. Sergennt Walters was In chargo
of n compnny tf ammunition trucks)
which wns hnlted In the town. An
enemy shell struck the train nnd set
ono of the trucks on Hre. Although ;

knocked down by tho explosion, Ser--

gennt waiters quicitiy recovered nun
self and moved his convoy to safety,
nftcr which ho returned nnd, Jump
ing to tho wheel of tho blazing truck,
drovo to n place where It no longer
endnngered the lives of others. Ho
then extinguished tho fire, suvln both
truck nnd ammunition.

ysi
WALDO M. HATLER,

Sergeant, Co. B, 356th Infantry.
Sergennt ITntlor wns decorated for

exceptlonul heroism In nctlon nenr
Poullly, Franco, November 8, 1018.
Wlille n member of n patrol sent to
reconnolter the banks of the Meuso
river, when nil means of crossing tho
liver had been destroyed, Sergennt
Hntler nnd another soldier volunteered
to swim ncross, though the other bunk
wns held In force by the enemy. Ills
ompnulon wus seized with the cramps
atised by the cold water and

drowned, but Sergennt Hutler con
tinued on nnd, after securing tho In
formation desired, swam buck ngnln
nnd made his report. Sergennt Hat-ler'- s

homo Is In Neosho, Mo.
Ha

ABE L. ALLEN,
Corporal, Co. B, 2Sth Infantry.

Coniornl Allen won tho Distin
guished Service Cross for bravery In

tictlon near Cantlgny, France, May 'J'J. i

llilS. During a heavy bombardment
of the fnit line, although severely in-

jured by the explosion of u shell, which
burled two comrades, he promptly nun
courageously dug them out with tils
bunds and tool; them to shelter, being
subjected nil tho time to severe flro of
shell nnd shrapnel. Corporal Allen's
home Is In Leesvllle, La.

jsa

GAIL H. SAQER,

Corporal, Co. D, 108th Infantry.
Corporal Sagor was decorated for

extraordinary heroism In nctlon near
Honssoy, France, September --It, HUH.

Unon being wounded In tho lintiu, Lor -

pornl Sagur bandaged thu wound him -

self nnd ndvnnclng nlono toward ma -

chine gun nests, which were holdlmr
up his company, was killed after pro
ceeding only n short distance, cor
poral Sngcr's widow lives In Huffalo,
N. Y.

Was He From Kentucky?
Tho principal of n certain high

Kchoot found u clgnretto stub In tho
basement of the building. Sho began
un Investigation. From ono room to
nnother she went, tnklng tho names of
all tho boys that had ever smoked. Fi-

nally she came to the door of ono of
the sccoud-grnd- mourn.

"There surely Isn't nny uso of my
going In here," she snld to n compan-
ion. "They nre all too tiny even to
think of such a thing."

Uut finally she went on Into tho
room nnd put her question. Then up
wynt a baud and a treble voice piped
out: "Do you want the namea of

tho boys who chaw tobackcr, too?"
Indlanupolh News.

A small bottle of Danderlne costs but a few cents !

any store. It stops falling hair, itching sculp and ends
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of your hair, mak-

ing it appear twice as heavy, thick and abundant Try HI

She Knew.
An Kvnnsvllle mother nnd her two

children were visiting her sister's
home for the evening, says the Indl- -

nunpnlls Star. The grown niece, who
was fond of the children, fed them
candy. All nt once she turned from
the children to offer her young aunt
some gum. The aunt smiled,

"No, I don't believe I care for any,"
she returned.

Then Nola, the seven-year-ol- d cous-
in, spoke up.

"Yes, you do, too. mother." she
piped. "You know you always beg us
children for some of ours on the way
home from here every time we come."

Looked Like It.
One of our camps was near the his-

torical ground over which Cenerul
Sherman made his famous march to the
sen. One day the boys In nn aero .squad
were working on several planes. One
Ind seemed to be huvlug u hard time
completing his tnsk. He sweated In
silence nnd flnnlly threw down his
tools nnd remarked: "This must be
tho spot where Sherman said what
war Is!" Exchange.

Economical.
"Wtir dnn't villi trv eonklnt? with

olectrlcity?" "Hecnuso wo want to
kecp (lown crrcnt expenses."

'

.

j

Needless Alarm.
Jtiflor bad not been In the best of

health, and, when he seemed well on
the wny to recovery, his mother took
extra precautions to guard hltn against
possibilities of nn inlluen.n attack.

One evening the anxious mother
aiis startled when she entered Ju
titer's riHim to llnd the little chnp In
bed. snllllng. with eyes red nnd wa-

tery.
"f loudness, gracious!" she cried, "do

yon feel sick, dearie?"
"No. mamma," Junior replied.
"Hut you seem to huve caught a

dreadful cold."
"I haven't any cold."
"Hut your noe and your eyes!"
From under the covers Junior pro-

duced a book.
"It Is Tilde Tom's Cabin,' mnm- -

uin." he said, "and I hnve Just been
reading nbout poor little Eva."
Ynungstown Telegram.

Thrift of Time.
Thrift of time will repay you In

after life with a usury of profit be-

yond your most sanguine dreams.
Olndstoue.

What Better?
He What is your hlirfiest nmbttlont
Sla Six feet ono nnd Just relensed.
Gargoyle.

Don't Be Misled
By the Size of the Package
It's the 44 Kick" That Count

Buy Calumet Baking Pow-
der highest quality made-ye- t sold
at a moderate price.

You get a full pound can (16- -
ounces) for 30-cent- s.

Also packed in one -- quarter
and one-hal- f pound sizes.

Any one of these sizes will
go as far as a can twice as large of
most any other brand.

You Save When You Buy
You Save When You Use It

One trial will satisfy you
beyond any doubt that Calumet

ECONOMY.

Don't be misled into buying
other powders because the can is
larger or you are getting more.

It may cost a little more than
the cheap or "Big Can" powders,
but it usually goes twice as far.

CALUMET has twice the
ordinary raising force you use
only half as much as is ordinarily
required.
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Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me!

Calomel tnnkes you sick ; you lose n
day's work. Culomel Is quicksilver
nnd it salivates; cnlotnel Injures your
liver.

If you nre bilious, feel Inzy, slug-cls- h

mul till knocked out, If your how-el- s

nre constipated nnd your heud
nclies or Moinncli Is sour, Just tnke a
spoonful of Imrmless Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead of ulng sickening, sail'
voting calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone

f, Is real liver medicine. You'll know It
next morning because you will wnko
up feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your headacbe nnd dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and bow-
els regular. You will feel like work-
ing. You'll bo cheerful; full of vigor
nnd ambition.

Your druggist or denier sells you n
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for n

r
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rnnndlrtn

Is
as

he

known him to
bad

this
better him

unless

Oyster

few under my
that It will your

better than nasty It
won't cat

you want
Your that

will your liver,
your bowels nnd straighten

up you get your money
back. gladly
Liver It Is tast-
ing nnd doesn't grlpo or cramp or

I nm of bottles ot
Liver Tone to people

that
the plncc of

one bottle
sound, reliable gunrontee.
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WATCH YOUR COLTS
For CoiikIim, Colds nnd nml nt the first symp-turn- s

of nny mich nllment, Klvc small dimes ot that won-
derful remrdy. now tin- - most used In

M'OII.VS msTUMI'CIt
Safe for nil iikvh, CoIih. Miir-- in foal, .St.illlois and all

excellent as well na a cure. Soldl; driiKKlsts.
.MI.l'ICAl, CO., Mfr. (in.t.rn, In. I., U. S3. A.

FOR BO
MAI APIA mil I S antl FFVFI? also a general strengthen.

,, v.iiuuj unu i uiui, ING TONIC

aismaiiv
Western Canada

is profitable as Grain Growinq
In Western Canada urain tjrowing u n proht maker.

and Hogs certain success. It's easy tn where
raise to bu.of wheat to acre and buy on eaty terms.
Land at $15 to Per Acre
Good Grazing

Railway and Land offer unusual to home- -
fleekpm to net t to In Western Cnnailnandcniov Loans made

for purchase of stock or other farming be had at low Interest.
The of Dominion and Provinces of

and Alberta every to the farmer nnd ranchman.
You obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and prices
your cattle, miceji una noun low taxes (none on

Rood and shipping facilities, free
diuretics, spicnaia cmnaic ana crops.

.... Ill . . I ,1. . JunIhllM nf Uhl. fit. a.U In U.nk.l
Bustlrtwwin !! Alberts, ir.lqrt.1 ruilruaj rUs, cU apply to UoptrtDUDit-u- l
of ImmlgTttion, Utuwa. vt

F. IL HEWITT, 2012 Main KANSAS CITY, HO.

(Jovcrnment Aitetit

Need of a Cash Register.
Mr. M nut always as regulnr

In bis accounts might he. In
ftplte that, however, was recently
elected to carry the contribution bus.
ket at bis church. Hut there was much
opposition, particularly from the inci,

had Juggle various
accounts over which had

charge. Finally the grocer voiced his
objection In way: "I don't think
we'd let that basket

have a cash register at-

tached to it."

Cement From Shells.
Oyster shells nre being used exten-

sively In the manufacturi' of
cement nlong the coast the
Mexico.

cents personal guaran-
tee clean sluggish
liver calomel;

make you sick and you enn
anything without being sali-
vated. druggist guarantees
ench spoonful stnrt
clean you

by morning or
Children tnke Dodson's

Tone becnuse pleasant

iimke them sick.
selling millions

Dodson's who
hnve found this pleasant, vege-
table liver medicine tnkes
dangerous calomel. Huy on
my Ask

druggist nbout me. Adv.

Dlstrinpcr.

existence.
('(MIIMIl'MI

others. An preventive

MMIII.V

SOLD YEARS.
Fnr tine
w.M.,.Ln,.in, Sold by Alt Drug

as
Ka'tlnir lime.

Sheep brings prosper you
can 20 45 the

$30
Land at Much Less.

Comoaniea Inducements
hernrosDerltv.

the requirements can
Governments (he Manitoba,

extend cncourugcmcnt
can Ret hlsh

for Urain,
Improvements), markets
schools, sure

Cuiada,

Street,

he
of

who
other he

carry
we

portland
of gulf of

Store.

sHbHMsHIbIdH

Nothing Like Education.
An ostrich stood with stuffed

lty In a store window, with two small
uoys inoKing in ;

"Out, look whnt it great big swan."
The boy with him knew better.
"That Isn't a swan. That's an old

Which shows what n fine thine It
Is for soiiio boys to live where they
can have the advantage of public edu-

cation and a zoo. Washington Star.

Quickly Over.
Itlx I'm going to see a mind render.
IHx You'll have a short session.

Huston Transcript.

Vmi tli Is a theory hut old ago Is n
fact.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"

For the Liver and Bowels

Tell your druggist you want genuine

"California Syrup of Figs." Full directions

and dose for babies and children of all ages
., ir rmullnated. bilious, feverish, tongue- -

coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name 'California"

and accepl no other "Fij Syrup."

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

AREA OF DETAILED MAPPING.

Notwlthitandlng Interruptions by War,
Larger Amount Was Covered In

Year of 1918.

(Prepnml by the United Stntes Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Notwithstanding a certain nmnunt of
Interruption due to war conditions In

the work of the soli survey carried on
by the bureau of soils of the United
States department of agriculture, n
larger area of detailed mapping was
done during the tlseal year 1018 than
during the preceding year, the areu
covered amounting to 38,130 h'juaro

MlkJiLirli tea

Planetable Used In Soil Survey for
Constructing Base Map.

miles. Trior tn IMS n total of I 15,825
square miles linil lieen mnpped, so that
the total area covered by the detailed
work of the survey at the closj of June
30, 1!I18. was IS.'l.iMJl square miles.
That part of the United States lying

, within regions where the rainfall Is
Milllclent for crop production or wher
water Is available fr Irrigation cov

t

i crs approximately 1,750.000 siiuurc
miles. The nwit mapped In detail dur-
ing T.US was equivalent to 2.1! per cent
of this area, the total mapped In do- -

tall to date 27,0 per cent, and the total,
both detailed and reconnolssancc work,
much of the latter area calling for no
further work, iimouuwd to 51.3 per

' cent of It.

TREES FOR ROAD PROTECTION

Active Steps Taken by New York
Organizations for Development

of Planting Scheme.

oiy ritor u if r'AXON'. stnt coi- -
li'Bo of Forestry, Syracuse, .V Y.)

Relieving that the nroblem of road- -

Ride plumbic should not be entirely set
aside during the movement fnr a cret-- ;
cr mileage of Improved highways,

I active steps ore now being tnUen
by the New York State Motor federa-
tion and the State College of Forestry
nt Syracuse for the development of n
planting scheme fnr the ncctlnn of tho
highway running from Syracuse to
Utlcn. n distance of nbout 00 miles.

It hni been demount rated by tlmsn
In charge of the work thnt aside from
the purely ornamental value of trer.t
along the highway, ninny practical ben.
efltt would result from their proper
use. It Is not generally realized that
trees, hy means of their simile during
tho summer months, prolong the life of
the roadway for many years, and road
experts In general nre heartily In fa.
vnr of this means for road protection.

IMPROVEMENT IN WISCONSIN

Ten Million Dollars to Be Spent on
Developing Highways In Badger

State In 1919.

Ten million dollars will be spent on
developing, Improving and patrolling
the highways of Vlsconsln during
HMO.

This nnnnuncenint wn mnde hy A,
It. Hirst, state highway engineer, who
explained that the Increase, on amount
tdmnst double that spent In former
years, was because ?2,.'VK),00() was left
over from last year and also to furnish
nn opportunity for employment of re-

turned soldiers and snllnrs.
'Approximately $7,000,000 will bo

pent In developing new rnnd. and
nbout $.'1,000,000 will be used to patrol
the stnte trunk highways. The money
will come from federal, state and coun-
ty sources.

The sennte committee on hlghwnys
Is considering a bill tn allow counties
tn Institute trunk lines nnd tn ralso
the present limit of 5,000 miles of fed-
eral Rid roads In tho stnte.

GOOD ROADS AID TO SCHOOLS

Higher Attendance of Children Shown
by Qovernment Survey After

Improvement Made.

A survey made by the government
of tins effect of good road building on
school nttendancu In eight counties
shows thnt before the roads were Im-

proved the average school nttendnnce
was 00 pupils tn ench 100 enrolled, ns
compared with 70 after the roads were
Improved.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Freczone on ft touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

B&il!
..

IMM

Doesn't hurt n bit I Drop n little
Frcezone on nn nchlng corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic I N'u humbug I

A tiny bottle of Freeone costs but u
few cents nt any drug store, but Is sulll-cle-

to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, nnd the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Frcezone Is the Bensntlonal discovery
ef a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

Criticism,
nilly Sunday tells with gusto of the

subtle criticism that n pretty
dolphin girl once passed on his Infor
mal preaching methods.

The revivalist halted nt the end of
nn Impassioned l'hlladelphta harangue,
rolled down his sleeves, put on bis

.. t ....i.i .
IUUL IIIIU ."till

"And now, dear friends, nre there
any questions?"

All the congregation was silent ex

cept the pretty girl. She asked from
her front pew :

"May I smoker'

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most vuluablo
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-

pepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palpltn-tlo- n

of heart, and many other symp-

toms. A few doses of August Flower
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa-

tive. Ask your druggist. Sold la alt
civilized countries. Adv.

She Understood.
Tbo preacher had been talking

nbout thu necessity for a "new heart."
Little Hess' father took her on his
knee and gravely asked If shu under-
stood what u new heart was.

"Oh, jes, imbvd," she answered,
brightly. "It's n kind of heavenly
Momueh."

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized hy the delicate fascinat-
ing lntluenee af the perfume she uses.
A until with Cutlcura Soap and not
water to thoroughly ckanse the ports,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcurn
Talcum l'owder usually means a dear,

weot, hcultny skin. Adv.

When Money ts a Curse.
It Is only when money Is eheiirrtned

to worthleflsnes.s for some, nnd made
Impossibly dear to others, that It be-

comes n curse. In Oiort, It Is n curse
oiity In Midi foolish soelal conditions
that llfo Itself Is u curse. George
liurnard Shaw.

i rr. nre's Ilrnint I'rllrd put n mA to
let: nj tllloui Ih iuI.h In onsllpallon, is

and tn.llKiition. ' l.un twu;." Adv

1 i; some people wore to think twlo
before speaV.Ing thtry would never say
nnythlng.

Counterfeiter Csnghtl The New Tort health auUiorfllr hsul tlroofc.
ryn manufacturer sunUnced to the penitentiary for telling throughout
h United BUtes millions of Talcum powder" UblcU as Aspirin Tablets),

Warning!
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill boxl Get Bayer package
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets I Always say,

"Give me a package of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take must come
in the regular Bayer package and the "Bayer Croat"
must appear on this package and on each tablet.

Bayer-Table-ts

of Aspirin
For Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Adults Take one or two "Payer Tablets of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, repeat doss three times a day, after meals.

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Iloxes of 12 tablets Uottlcs of 2 1 Dottles of 100 Also Capsules.

Aipiria is the tude msrk of Daer Manufacture of Mor.oatetlcseldester of Sillcylicicii

They Still Exist. Friendly Chatter.
"The e man doesn't Relle Io I make myself plnln?

exist any more." "Doesn't, eh? Don't Nell Ah, fiaturu suved you that
the married men count nt nil?" trouble.

Indigestion, Gas
and Bloat From

Acid-Stoma- ch

An h ennnot digest food
properly. Instead, the food sours and
ferments nnd, passing Into the lutes- -

t tines, becomes a breeding place for
countless millions of deadly genus
tnxle poisons they are called. These
poisons are nhwhed Into the system
nnd cause untold misery. So, you see,
It Is Jut nothing else
that niaks so many people weak, list- -

! less and unlit ; Mips their strength anil
energy; robs them of their vigor and
vitality. Rill.nisiii".s, Inn I llvi-r- .

blinding, splitting headaches,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica these
nml many other still nore ftcrious ail-

ments often nre traced to the com-
mon source an nchWomnrh.

Take KATONIC and get rid quickly
ef the pains of Indigestion, heartburn,
that horrible, lumpy, blonted feeling

.after eating; disgusting, belching,
sour, gassy stomach.

. These stoinnch miseries nre caused bv
it'll nt doctors call "Hyperacidity." It's
Just And In n

to the pains nnd miseries It
onuses, Is the start- -

er of a long train of ullments that
most people never dreamed are In

; CATCMirIt FOR ACID-STOMAC- H

Al lJiJMTlOJM A
Sick. Women

To do your duty during these trying
times your neaun snouia oe your nrst
consideration, i nese two women
tell how they found health.

Ilollam, Pa. "I took Lydia E. Plnkham's Vefj.
tnh1n fVitmnmirl fnr fnmfiln trnnViloa ntirl n ta

Tdacnmont, I felt nil rundownnnd wnavcrvwenk.
I had been treated by n physician without results,
ao decided to givo LydlaE. rinkham'o Vecotablo Compound
a trial, and folt better right away. I am keeping house,
elnoo last April and doing all ray housework, whero before.
I wan unable to do nny work. Lydia E. rinkharn's Vccc-tab- lo

Compound Is certainly tho rnedlclnon woman can
takotrhonln thlscoiulition. I giro you permission to publish
this lettor." Mrs.E. K Ciicmluhj, R. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered from cramps and dragging
f!own pains, was irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydia E. rinkharn's Vcgo- - VO -

table Compound which pavo mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I should liko to recommend Lydia E. Plnkham's
remedies to all Buffering women who arc troubled in a slmU
ltt waf." Mrs. Eusu IIriM.It.No. 0, Sox 63,Lowoll,Mica,

Why Not Try

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal--
Colds
Stiff Neck"

Joint Pains
Neuritis

any wny connecti-- with the stomach.
I'leasant tasting KATONIC TAR-I.KT- S

that you eat like a bit of candy,
I'Uickly put nn end to your stomach
troubles. They act as an absorbent
literally wipe up the excess hurtful
acid and make the stomach pure,
sweet anil strong. Help digestion ko
thnt you get all the power and energy
from your food. You cannot be well
without It!

If you nre one of thoe who buvo
"tried everything" but III spite of It
still suffer all kinds of
miseries If you lack physical and
mental strength and vigor begin at
once to tnke KATONIC. (Jet biielt
your physical and mental punch and
enjoy the good things of life. I.lko
thousunds of others you will sny yon
never dreamed that such amazingly
(iilck relief nnd such n rcmnrkahln
Improvement tn your general health
was possible.

Your druggist has KATONIC. We
authorize him tn guarantee It tn glvo
ynu Instant relief or refund your
money. Get n big box of KATONIC
today, It costs but little and the re-

sults nre wonderful!

E YOUR ):

best

" MM.MTM. M M All AIL ft.TU'1. SJ m

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA t.PINKHAM MEDICINt CO. LYNN, MASS,
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SOLDIERS MAKE 1

SIXTY MILLION

VISITS TO Y.M.C.A.

Stupendous Figures Given Out by
Southern Department Headquar-

ters Religious Meetings
Popular.

Stupendous Uptiros showing some-
thing of tlii? activities of the Army
Young Moil's Christina In
:he Southern Department during the
Ft-u-r ending April 30, 1010, hue Just
been compiled nt .SoutlnTii Depart-
ment headquarters nt San Ant.nilo,
Tex. The Southern Department em-

braces the states of Testis, Oklahoma.
Arkansas, f.oiilsluim, New Mexico and
Arizona, and according to tli- - figures
submitted to Executive .Secretary II.
II. Simmons hy Business Secretary I..
0. Wllllanisnii. the total attendance at
y. 51. C. A. buildings during tin- - year
tvus 00,21 or equivalent to more
than half the population of the fnlteil
States. Statistics an; based on dally
rej)orts covering each of the :it)." days
during the year Just closed.

A most renin i knlile shoving Is made
jy the rdlglous work department, a
eery positive refutation of tin- - clilm
in the part of some people thet the
lohllcrs dodge religious sirvlres. Dur-
ing the year, ncco'dlng to the report,
thero were 18,00'J religious tne tings
irttli tin attendance of 'J,T1I,"I!. The
novles, with u total of 10,007 show-tig- s,

had an attendance of II.OM.liSl.
By way of explanation, It Is said that
it Is only fair to admit that ninny

services wen- - held ittinicdlntely
ficr the movies, tints getting the bene-S- t

of the movie audiences. It Is well
known that motion pictures draw

us uo other amusement fea-
ture.

Among the outstanding Ibjnivs
III the report, under the

(if th' several departnients of V. 51.
0. A. work, are th following:

Oenernl AlliMidnnei' at building,
60,212,8.:!: amount of postnge stamps
Hold, .$1,022,210.-18- : iey orders sold.
$1,01,000.02: envelopes giwn a way.
Bl, 100,170; pieces of mall hnn-lleil- .

10,212,755; comrades In servl in- -

mlltees organized, 2,001 ; n 'inte r of

the )

KEEP YOUR

can't help cutting loose joy'ui
every time you flush your

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe ana cigarette makin s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e
I For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more

tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy red bags, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidors and that clever, practical pound crystal glat$ humidor with
sponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in uch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wimton-Salrn- , N. C

men serving on these committees, are '

0.T.S1.

Social 'Number of entertainments
other than motion pictures, 13,45.1; to- - j

tal attendance at same, ntim- -

her of entertainers participating,
motion picture programs, 10,007;

attendance at same. ,1,014.081 ; socials,
MS; attendance at same 78,011.

Physical Number participating In

compulsory athletics, S02.17I; partici-
pating In formal athletics, 030,278;
participating In Informal athletics, '

2.0.11,701 : total spectators at above,
0.0.17.401.

Number of class meet-
ings, ll,:i'2; class attendance, O51.0O7;
soldier-teacher- 13.403: civilian teach-
ers, 5,4.1.": text-book- s distributed. 11.-01-

piimpblets, 1.S00.707; lectures,
S8.727: attelidance at lectures, 2,013,-02.-

hooks loaned, 1.10.701; total vol- -

nines In library, 203,73-1- .

Kcllgtou'i Uellgious meetings, 18,-00-

att. ndanee at same, 2.710.710;
Illhlo class sessions, 0,013; soldier and
sailor leaders at same, 4.407; attend-
ance nt same, 213,571; meetings of In-

ner circles or prayer circles, 327; at-

tendance at same, 7,5,17; normal train-
ing class sessions, 255; attendance at
same, 1,070; Christian life work de- -'

cIMon.. !MI7; Christian derisions, 71,-17- 5;

Scriptures and portions dlstrlh- -'

uled, :is 1.027; other Christian litem- -'

ttire distributed, Slfl.OII; personal)
Christian interviews, 201,100; visits to
M-- k, 501.401.

INCREASE NUMBER

OF "F WORKERS

Flvo Months After Armistice Signed
Welfare Body Has 8,350

"Over There."

Five months after tho signing of tho
'

armistice the Young .Men's Christian
association had 8,350 workers over-
seas, according to an olllclal stutement '

Issued by the national war work coun-
cil of the association. The llguro
shows an Increase of 720 worker slnco
last November, Indicating that the Y.
51. C. A. has strengthened Its forces, j

despite the return of troops to Amer--I
lea, to meet the greater need for Its j

work that came with the end of tiiu '

iiyiiti";;. I

fc',

LIQUIDS r.vr PASTE? Fc; .i..c k While, fun and
Ox Blood (clerk brcv S'.os

NEAT

FATHER

wmm twt WfW

SHOE POLISHES
CX.F.F.0AUET COaFOnATIOHS LTD. BUFFALO, N.Y.

THE TU0UM0A1I IflWfl

YOU

Of the total number, 5,528 are men,
n small portion of whom are directing
the "Y" overseas work from the I'arU
headquarters, while the treat majority
ure scattered from Arcbanxei to Home,
und from Vladivostok to Brest and
London and the north of Scotland.
There are 2,187 women workers
abroad. Most of then are helping to
Klve pleasure to the men who go to the
Y. 51. C. A. leave areas, on the Riviera,
at Alx les Bains, at Cauterets In the
Hautes Pyrenees, and elsewhere. More
than 40 are assisting In the motion-pictur- e

entertainment of the troops.
In the overseas entertainment bu-

reau of tho war work council there
are 035 men and women worker,
abroad. Of these, 352 were recruited
by the Overseas Theater league work-
ers 125 men and 227 women. The
remainder, 283, were enlisted by the
"Y" entertainment section.

Since the beginning of Its overseas
work, the Y. 51. C. A. has sent 11.229
men and women abroad 838 men
uad 2,801 women. Of these, 2,040 men
and 234 women have returned, eleven
were killed In action, three died of
wounds und 60 from disease und otter
causes.

DEMOBILIZATION

OF "Y" MEN NOW

AT A STANDSTILL

Only 400 Remain In Southern Depart
ment Activity on Mexican

Border.

Sim Antonio, Tex. Demobilisation
of Army Young Men's Christian a
elation secretaries lu the Southern Mi-
litary' department lias about reached a
standstill for the present, according to
J. II. hckford, departmental supervisor
of personnel. About four hundred
wearers of tho lied Triangle romaln lu
the six Htntes computing this depart
meat, more than six hundrod having
been released since the signing of the
armistice. It Is believed that, with
the numerous camps In tho department
demobilized down to practically the
smallest possible working force, cou
pled with tiiu demands of the regular
army men und the returning soldiers
from overseas, there will be a need for
at leust four hundred secretaries for
nt least several weeks.

Seventy secretaries are serving the
towns and outposts along the Mexican
border, this phase of Y. M. O. A. sc
tlvtty having been materially onlarged
slnco the armistice. Apparently 2,000
miles of border territory Is now being
covered, the greater part of It by Itin-
erants In light delivery cars, In which
the secretaries carry a full supply of
books, stationery, portable motion pic-
ture machines, athletic equipment. la
a number of the Isolated villages where
troops nro stationed the Y, M. C. A.
hut Is the only entertainment feature
and the soldiers share their privilege
with the civilian populations. Krery
border outnost is now belnv reacted
I)V llui "V" moil, anil Hi wnrlr ltl m

tlnue as long as there are soldier e
serve.

The Boy Scouts have proved them
selves a valuable organization. Help
them in their drive for more meaben

FIFTY THOUSAND

SIGN FOR LAND

telflere In Camps Organising Farm
ers' Forums Are Being Aided

by Army Y. M. C. A.

Farmers' forums composed of sol
diers desiring to establish bom s unit
farms on land provided by the govern-
ment are being organized In the mili-
tary camps of the Southern depart-
ment, comprising Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Arkansas, New .Mexico and
ArUotui by the educational depart
ment of the Army mid Navy Y. 51. C. A.

Groups of soldiers comprising the
forums meet regularly lu the Y. 51.
C. A. buildings mid discuss the ques
tions Involved In their efforts to get
lands In various states und the ways
and means of developing the lauds
after (hey get them. Literature from
the department of the Interior and
the agricultural departments of the
states being studied Is obtained und
a digest of It given to the groups by
different members.

S. N. Craig, representing the depart
ment of the Interior, hu been largely
Instrumental In formulating the plan
of operation followed by the soldier
farmers and farniers-lo-he- . A series
of addresses was given Jiy him In the

ntnpH or the Southern department lu
the "Y" buildings, during which h.
lUtllned the course to be pursued by
the government In assisting soldiers
to locate on unused government lauds
lu various Htntes.

More tbun 50,000 soldiers have
signed the applications for the gov
ernment land which will be available
after congress has passed the bill con-

taining the recommendations of Sec-
retary of the Interior Lime, according
to Mr. Craig.

'It Is gratifying that so tunny of
the soldiers have Indicated their de
sire to take advantage of the oppor
tunities to be provided under thu pro-
visions of the new law," said .Mr.
Craig. "The ultimate success of the
plan depends umui the follow-u- p work
that will be done by the farmers' fo-

rums In the various camps being or
ganized with the aid of the Y. M. C. A.
leaders."

Camp Travis, San Antonio, Tex., or
ganized the first fanners' forum.

Y. M. C. A. ENLARGES
WORK IN RUSSIA

Doubles Personnel In
Sections Large 8ums

Being Expended.

An urgent cable bus been sent from
Vladivostok to the Y. 51. C. A. na-

tional war work council headquarters
In New York requesting that 200,000
feet of English comedies
and dramas und an enormous reper-tirlr- e

of Kiissmii titled Alms be rushed
to that part In addition to 725 reels of
committee on public Information edu-
cational films.

In to appeals made by tho
Omsk government und other allied
authorities, the Y. 51. C. A. bus doubled
Its personnel In Ituslu,
ii ud has enlarged the scope of Its work
proportionately. There are mrw 07
American Hed Triangle workers In
Siberia and SO on the arctic front In
European Ilusslu. In addition there
are more than twice this number of
Russian and Czech. sect;Uirle.s.

I was tli"ic to m.ikc ,i !;..'
her. Luncheon was Just o.er, ;

she was talking to a little 1 not
women, 'i'lie first words I bean'
I slid quietly Into a nearby cent, v.

"National lliscult,'' rccallliur .ic
antly my own tasty I necda j.u.--

eon. I llKeit tier, ami fiJitffciVJl
lunuui ii Mil; pjiuut' u
And eurs busy.

"Iti.tiVfwm llin ilnrL-- n ml ilit vl ttrli r

she wus ututflng. "then s always
bit of pnusppjpjpjsMlHPVnBVS'.
seems waiting and listening ir I

children. Since they were tit'
things, I've given that hour to m
tables. First 1 had t
Then, when llui
to toddle, I

uie in mv,
no urn!,
Chlldj

llsf
too-- f

ten tl
pad or
were war
Hour.

"You see, cveir
went on, "arc much
inals. They ure most lovablo auu
most tractable after they've had
something to eat. National Biscuit
dttlntleu begin our Cull- -

Oity Transfer

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, EIGHTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, STATE OK

NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF
QUAY.

The First National lfctnk of Dnlhnrt,
Texas, plaintiff, vs. J. P. Airhenrt,
Crneu Airhenrt, Chns. E. Hunter, B.
II. Stirnnkle. Ellzuboth E. Sprnnkle,

.Ocorge E, Rcmley, E. T. Adnir, James
K. Pierce, Unknown Heirs of Rodney
Jeger, deceased, Rodney Jnger, The
F. B. Collins Investment Company,
0. 0. Gragg, Farmers & Merchants
Trust & Savings Bank of Ntirn Visa,
New Mexico, William O. Snider, M.
E. Snider, Wm. O. Schneider, John
Gowey, Erben Shnllhart. Erlmn Shell-hur- t,

Erben Shellhnrt, J. Edgar Pew,
The Carter Oil Company, T. M. Kuchn,
Amnndn J. Quintnrd, F. A. Quintnrd,
and Unknown Clnimnnts of Interest
in and to the Property and Rcnl Es-

tate Involved in this Action (described
in complaint) Adverse to Estate of

(Plaintiff, defendants. No. 2174.

The above named defendants arc
hereby notified thnt the plnlntiff ubove
named has commenced suit against
you in the above styled court und
cause, to recover judgment against the

'defendant J. P. Airhenrt for the prin- -

'cipal sum of $1500.00, with Interest
thereon from November 1st, VJIH,

til naid. and ten per cent of the
; amount thereof for attorneys' fees,
on account of n promissory note given
plaintiff by the defendnnt J. P. Air- -

.henrt. dated 5Iny 18. 1918, due No
Ivember 1st, 1918, for $1500.00, with
interest at 10 per cent per annum
until paid, and ten per cent of the

'amount thereof, attorneys' fees, and
for costs, and for the foreclosure of
n mortgage jriven by defendant J. P.
Airhenrt to secure said note, to plain
tiff, of even date therewith, upon the
following real estate lying and bolnjr

i in Quny county, New Mexico, towit:
'

S4 of SEW of Sec. 27. NV4 of
NEW of Sec. 34, W of NWW of
Sec. 34. EMs of NEW of Sec. 33. SV4
of NEW and NVfe of SEW of Sec. 20,
all in township 17, north, of Runje
.10 Enst, N. 51. P. 5L, and for tho
sale of said property to satisfy said
indebtedness, nnd for such other and
further relief as to the Court mny
seem cquitnble. And you nre further
notified that unless you enter your
appearance herein on or before the
25th day of July, 1019, default judg

'ment will be rendered against you
land relief prayed for by plnlntiff
'granted and decreed. Horry II. Mc
t'lroy of Ammojrordo, New Mexico, is
plaintiff's attorney.
(Court Seal) T. N. LAWSON.

1 Clerk of the above styled
Court.

Was On A Torpedoed Ship.
Thomas A. Breslin, C45 Broudway,

Albany, N. V., writes: "Having been
on u torpedoed ship coming to this
country from England, I had u cold
ever since. I was advised by u friend
to take Foley's Honey and Tnr nnd be
fore long I was cured." You enn stoj
that cough or cold that has been liger
ing since spring. For sule by SANDS
DORSET DRUG CO.

HKV1 YOU bOJGrHI

(THRIFT 5TAW TOM
1 SAVE AttD succeed! 1

I a il's Hour like u feast. For the
'j.in.v toddlers there Is a varied
: ficiiit, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit
jj .i! mill:, sometimes Craham Crack-V-r- .-

Ontincnl Crackers or Lunch Bis-jS'U- l'.

This Is changed on special
'S.oceauionit to Old Time. Sugar Cook- -

UWiJNewtons und, rarest of
AkfrVMirc days when we hud

;i"s cream and Nabisco, and those
were our party days.

Hon't think mv hmir Is lust a
us happily.

hat Is all, and made us sure they
.vould keep coming every day for

maim i ijom Know we must feed
children, as wc must

s, if we would

41, J

d after their
iways like

ready to

At the
top of today's

ktip
ent.
em

market list by cir
linnntfMA...1411. UUCUIUIIUU3 .(Tinit

vote of the family, it seem.try enough
NATIONAL niiCUlT CDHPAXY gPF, but always

ulwuys

aerrways aatnty, at-n-

a only National .
scult Product can be. During the

years when my babies were growing
up wc never missed the Chlb
drena lloun wita lur fajtjl

Express and Dr&yag0

Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop

Swastika Ooal A Specialty
Telephone 190

in

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two new Ford Curs .one Studebaker

und four Hereford bulls.
C. II. IIITTSON.

Tuc. News 019004
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lund Office at Tucumcarl, New

Mexico, May 12, 1919
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Harvey Miller, of Quay, N. M., who,
on October 5, 1015, made Original
Homestead Entry, No. 019004, for
SEW, Section 14, Township 8 N.,
Ranee 30 E., N. 51. V. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg-

ister nnd Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
nt Tucumcuri, New Mexico, on the
18th day of June, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. T. Mcssenglll, H. P. White- -

side, J. L. Clcmmcr nnd T. D. Keith
all, of Quay, N. M.

R. P. DONOUOO,
May 15. Ct. Rcgist

Tuc. News 016511
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

3r
Department of the Interior , U. 3.

Land Office at Tucumcari, New
Mexico, Mny 12, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Mack C.
Shy, of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on
Nov. 8, 1913, made Enlarged Homo-stea- d

Entry, No. 016511, for SEW, SV4
SWW, NEW SWW. Sec. 26, SWW
SWW, Section 25, Township 9 N.,
Range 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filled notice of intention to make Final
threc-yen- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Reg
ister and Receiver, U, S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 16th day
of June, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. E. Smycrs, of Tucumcari, N. M.,

Oscar Smith, Tom Jennings, and G. A.
Ward till of Quay, N. M.

R. P. DONOHOO,
May 1C. 5t. Register.

'
EARN BIG MONEY

In U tuto uiit utctor Ui.ln,,,. $100 to IMt iff
nuinU. lrirn In few rtk lj uir iitrm of pti,
tlctl inwuruon. All maitrn rqumiurni. kiinii
InlUMrtMl. rtf M I'ntur chulir.lilp oTM
now opn. E&rti Urtl r.nl room ntilli Utnli.fr
Writs for rr rftUleru.. Stiuw lUflmlt At ourb.
t.lll bow Till! rtn Ulitr I Mr I'l.-v- Ill Ihlt dull- -
CM NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE DlllUUl

11 South Miutiot, u Atilrlfi, LAk

It. M. DE OLIVIERA

Abstracts and Real Estate
Phone 279

Offlce with H. Gerhardt, Second St.

O. G. REEDER
Successor to M. H. Koch

Funeral Director and Embalmar
Pleture Framing Mounsaents

Telephone No. 184

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest

Coils In New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses

DR. J. M. DOUGHTY )r
Tucumcari, New Max.

McELROY & BRISCOE

Attomeya-at-La-

General Practice

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

DR. C. If. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate under the founder of the
Science, DrA.T.SUll, at Kirks villa, Me.

Suite 8 Rector Building

Offlee Phone 03 Res. Phone 1M

H, GERHARDT & GO.

Insurance, Real Estati

Abstracts and Rentals

Oftlci First Bldg. Nortb of Postsiflci
Pfcoat 279

Palace Barber Shop
Is the place If you

WANT A BATH
Nice warm rooms. Bath only

28 eenta

Oscar Sandusky, Prop.

Putman Transfer

and Storage

i. U. Putssan, Propr.

Hucceeeor to
Mile Transfer Ceaspaay

OSWe Pkene 41 Kea. IMw

Tucumcari, N. M.

w ...
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